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cert In- the park at 12 noon.
THE STARLETTES,- under the direclion

of Mrs. LeRoy Damme, will. perform 'on
stage at 12:45. At 1 p.m, 'a horse ,shoe .,pit·
ching contest is scheduled with registration
south of the park In advance. .,

Youth activities will beQln_atJ:3_0__wJth'.i'!
penny scramble on the west end of the park.
A children's tug of war will follow.

An adults tug of war is planned at 3 p.m,
south of the park. Water' fights for
youngsters; and then for adults are set at' 4
and 5 p.m. respectively. Communities which
will participate are Winside, Carroll, Wayne
and Hoskins.

A pickup mud run will be held south of the
Winside ball park, beginning at 6:30 p.m.
For more information contact Ron Holtgrew

_,al 2B6-49~1L , '

---------------AT 7 p.m. the Pled Pipers, a comedy
theatre group, will perform In the park, The
event Is being held in cooperation with the
Nebraska Arts Council.

Women's soflbaH league games matching
Bud Lite against Dad'S Place.anQ Weible's
PLI~,_ag~ln~t;Q~n's GirLs ,.~,r..e~pJgtiried~~.tl-:30
and 9 p,m. respectively. At 8:30 Otto Field's
TriO wll;1 perform .in..ttl~,.pCJ;rk... __, . ,.','.

A r~f~le for an Omaha.week~nd for t,w,~

and a'2O inc,h dirt bll«! 1$;pl!ln~d-anl!:lh~ :
dr!lwlng'wlllb"lleid'Wednesl!ay night. Win,
side.-----Co~nl-t¥-. tmprovement Program
members will sel'.the tickets for,Sl,efjch,

The .Amerlcan Legion also Is planning a
drawing for $100, $75, $SO and $25 to be'glven
away at 9 p.m. Wednesday. Tickets may 'be
purcha'sed, from American Legion
members. '

FOLLOWING THE RACES, the Dave
Anderson family, gospel singers, will per
form in the park at 8 p.m.

Wednesday's activities will get un~erway
with an arts and crafts show that starts at 10
a.m. and runS until 5 p.m. rn "the city
auditorium. Some Items wi!' be up for ~,~.

A kids parade will start at 10:30 a.m. on
West ~Maln .S'reet..· ··The ·.'maln', parade: is
scheduled tobegln at 11 a.m;"The theme-for
both parades Is "StoryboOk Classics," Ett~

tries wllr1legln lining upafffie ball I!lamond
on the east end of Winsldaat 10:15. For more
information contact Lvnn Lessmann or
David Warnemunde.

The Winside High School band, under the
directIon of Curt Jefferies, will hold a con-

The committee In charge of the 82nd an·
nOaf Winside Old Settlers celebration Is try·
ing to make this year's event bigger and bet
ter than ever.

Persons who want to participate or just
observe should keep busy during the two
day event tomorrow <Tuesday) and
Wednesday.

Tomorrow's activities will start off with

~~~'n~:;~h~~~~~~ ~~:~~~n~f~1~J~'~::e~~
are on sale af businesses today.

Go cart races are, planned at 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday south of the ball park. Five races
will be held with a guaranteed purse of $500.
The classes Inclu,de a five hor'iepower stock
class, a five horsepower open class
(300-pound minimum), 100 cc light class, 100
cc heavy class and a women's powder puff.

For morelnfo,-matton' Orilhe go carts con·
tact leon Koch or Bob Wacker.

Winside 0'''Settlers

l'wo-ooy event
opens tomorrow

•

Carroll banker resigns
as housing chairman

The Carroll Housing Authority has accepted the resign'tion of Phil 018u<;on 01', chaIrman of
the board. The resignation was announced Wednc'iday,-at a board meellng

Olauson, who asked to remain a member of the board, will be replaced ao; chairmdll bv )0"

Kenny effective July 1. Phil dnd his wife Nina wlU move from Carroll ,>ometime thl', yl'ar
Nina has resigned d5 manager elleetlve July 1. Mro;, George JorgenWftwili tdkc over th,ll

position of manager. She and her husband also ...... become caretaker'>

D~t~i~r~b::~: ::,~~~~.s~~;:i~?s~eernny and Mrs Jorgensen are Mr<; ~;xnQ Hdnklrl,. Mr',
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WAYNE AREA FARM WOMENBev Dangberg, left, and Pat Meierhenry
display their musical talent.and wit during the annual Farm Woman's Ap
preciation Luncheon sponsored Thursday afternoon by the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce. Accompanying the women was Linda Janke.

Dale Stoltenberg, Chamber coordinator for panied by Linda Janke \

th~~~~h~~nN KAI, speaking on behalf of T~:e;II~i~I:~~er~~~;;e~~:t1;t~~d~a~~
area f~rm women. thanked fhe Chamber of Hummel, Jeff Moore. Ron Dalton, Frances
Commerce for sponsoring the event, Prather, Renee Gehner. Dean Fuelberth

Other farm women taking part in the pro and Karla QHe -
gram with music and humor were Bev Prayer preceding the luncheon was given
Dangberg and Pat Meier!lenry, dccom by Rhonda Cleveland

MASELLI ALSO stressed the importance
of a positive attitude.

"We're all going to make mistakes, that's
part of life, but whars Impodant Is how we
handle them.

"If we have developed a positive attitude,
dealing with a crisis will turn from reaction
to action.

"If you should fai!," added MasellI,
"remember it's only a temporary change In
direction to set y8u straight for your next
success."

package," he told the women .
"If we look long enough we all can lind it

purpose. We all have unique talents that we
are able to share with others."

Maselli warned the women against com
paring themselves to their peers.

"It's Ourselves we must compete with,"
he said. "Once you learn' that you wi II be
able to develop your own potential."

DEFINING A successful woman as one
who loves life and lives It to the fullest,
Maselli said she must also find peace within
herself

"In a lot of ways." he concluded; "the arl
of being a woman is the art of being a humitn
being."

MASEU.- POrNTED out to the women
that a good attitude and living to their poten·
tlal are hard to achieve without gOOd com
munlcatlon;

"Developing communication -skills is
simply good huma'n relations," he said, ad·
ding that everyone needs to learn to com·
munlcate In terms of the other person's in·
terests.

"Don't, arouse resentment. Remember
.that when you: start throwlng,dlt,t, yOV'rq,.on·
Iy losing groUnd."

'.'Llsten," urged Maselli. "You've got two
ears and one mouth, so you should 1i5ten
twice as much as 'lbu talk." - ~

WELCOMING'THE farm wOmen to the
luncheon was chairman Joanie Burst

"Thank you for giving U;O the pleasure of
dOing this for you. It was sheer loy:' Burst
told the group.

Assisting her with luncheon ar
rangements were Sue Jammer, Meg Lodes,
Marie Mohr, Ardath Otte. Norma
Stoltenberg and Sheryl Summertield.

Also extending gree'tlngs to the women
were Anne Svoboda, executJve vice pres!
dent of the Wayne Chamber ot Commerce,
Wayne businessman Randy Pedersen, and

OlI!-H_RVIHTIt Y!M-

MASELLI, IN emphastzlng the impor
tance of believing that a single life can make
a difference, said everyone should, have a

.purpose greater than themselves.
"You've all seen people who are wrapped

up In themse'ves. They make a very small

"Small minds talk about people.
.. Average minds talk about things.
"Great minds talk"about Ideas."
While' the Chamber of Commercif spon·

sored the lunch, Ray Maselli 01 Sioux City
provided food for thought Thursday after·
noon for the nearly 600 women attending the
annual Farm Women's Appreciation lun·
cheon in Wayne.

Sponsored t",e past eight. years by the
Chamber, the funcheon Is designed to show
the business community's appreciation for
rural contributions to the city.

Theme was "The Art of Selnt; a Woman."

"'F ROM YOUR neck on down YOU are only
worth about $70-, but from the~k up you're
priceless," said Maselli, vice president and
general sales manager at KTIV Channel 4 In
Sioux City.

"That's because of your mlnc~."
Maselll, who spoke on the fopic: "The Fine

, Art ot Living'," amused and moiivated the
W.omeR fer nearJy'a-n--hour T~.,. after
n",,".

"What docs the art of being a woman
mean to you?:' asked Maselli, '....ho also Is a
Dale Carnegie course Instructor

"Selng a woman really means being a
specla' part of the human race.

"God never made anY'i unk. He made man
and then said, 'Hey look•• can dobet1er than
that: ..

;'WHETHE~'WEi';lk aboul'lhe art iib.;
frig a woman or the aft of being a man. we
are really talking about the art of being a
human being." said .Maselll, gddlnv thaf
both need tlf6e Uexlble, 5hare equal respon·
,slbillty, develop skills, have a purpose In
life. live to their potential, and practice
communication.

"Have'you ever exparlenced the feeling 01
• unimportance?," asked Maselfl.

"Studies show that It would cost oyer
$17.000 to replace the average homemeker.

"Although It Is Impossible 10 ~Ioee a
monetary value on human life, that figure
gives you 8 good Idea of how Important you
are.

"Money can only replace the lobs you per
form. It cannot replace the love only you can
give."

Dental worlc

THE MAMMOTH toolh Is nolthe
flr,st discovery made bV,OUe. He

__(Qy.~m!Nit!)JQr!1.~re.than-lO--__ .
years ago and said f1~ ·ha,$ found three
arfo"llfuftalo skvl15:-. -,-----. --

While looking lor .arrOWhaads he
al.s.O.fOUnd. old~tterY. '.'I've aiW.ay.s
be~eresled that kind qlthlng,"
he. said, Ailh . ..' !1dy Ms,'
found any whole at'r .
~ many c pso

st~~a)(. ,-"-"~'
T~ crl!~k'"are,a

:i~~:; I;::d~e~:':;~-IUOI wh~
mav di<j.upln thet~

more than hall a mile down the creek
THE GEOLOGIST Informed Sandy

that his find Is at least 10,000 years old
and could be as old as 11 1 million
years.

Mammoths, which stood 14 feet tall
at the shoulders when lull grown,
became extinct approximately 10,000

---years-'ago-;- An-encyc-topedI6-f'epor'~'--
that the mammals had only four -teeth.

Otle ~sked Hunt If there is a chance
he -ma-y dlst-Over....so.me rnammoth
bones near the site he found the tooth
The professor replied that II San9Y
finds -any 'bones- he wein't have to
wonder what they are. Their· :.IIe will
give' them away.

Sandy, 43, ..sa,ld he will return to the
creek and look for some more re
mains.

Wakefield man discovers" ..
remnant of ancient mammoth

HIS DISCOVERY-prompted d

telephone call to ,the UniversHy 01
Nebr.aska Geology, Department, Sandy
descrlbel! what he had tounl! la Dr.
Robert Hunt,

Or. H~nt asked Olte seve,ral ques
tiQns,and then Info,:,mcd hi'11 that he is
95 Percent sU're',hl$' find' Is a, m:am·
moth's t",?lh. Sandy plans 10 st.nd
nl!gtguUIIQtOgtbJgJhe: geology

d~~.~r!_~~n~."c~_- ._
The' rural·Wakefield resident

dls!=overecfthe tooth-wryen he wenf to
Logan Creek 10 re!rleve one ollhe
traps he-'eff~tilnd'las'wllitef. Water'
apparen'tly had Yi.;l~hect' ihe banks and

was layl'ngona ",u<lbank: ,
l!h' asking 9tt~ aboul.lhe'cam:posi

tioIr of the c:reek an~ .the 'condition of
the laplh., H.unte~tlriiatel! that the
rock-hard'tooth probabll,dldn'l Irave',

Someday, Sandy Ottc may be able tu
start his own rnuseum.

On his farm south and east 01·
Wakefield, he has compiled a collec
tion of Indian arttfacfs. !Juffalo'ikulh
and ()ther inferesting finds. HI!) mOst
recent addition to the cotlection Is a

. mammoth tooth which weighs neDrly
--eIghtpou~na5:""-'-' ---- -,--- --, ~-~;

Sandy discovored the tooth about
two weeks ago on a L,ogan Creek bank
near hl-s home-;---I-t--moowres 1o--im;hes
by six inches by three inche~.

-,_· .L·I



Charles Maler. Gary Waggoner.
The Wayne Lions Club plans

and conducts a variety of com·
munlty and humanitarian pro
jects. Some of the community ae·
livities inclUde youth projects,
development and upkeep ot the
Wayne Lions Pa,.k. and a World
Day of Se,.vice

-HtIfn4nttarian--service'5 fnc1UUe

~~~h~I~~~~~I::~~~I:~da~:~~~--~
of diabetes. detection and corrcc
lion or speech and hearing han·
dlcaps. work wllh the deaf and
education campaigns.

Members of the Wayne com·
munity are encouraged to contact
the Wayne Lions Club whenever
there Is a need 'or sight and hear
ing services. The club president
can be rea-dted- dt 31S-3844-.

James P. Schroeder. Aid
Association for Lutherans

_district representative In Laurel.
ha$ been honored for being AAL's
top h~alth In~nce satesman In
the state of' Nebraska for the
month of MJjy.

For May. Schroeder placed
number one among the 58 AAL
representatives In Nebraska and
cur_l¥-raflks. _<JUt-<>f+.8Gll;
AAL representatives nationwide.

Schroeder S'erves AAL
members and other Lutherans In
11 area Lutheran congregations.
AAL members own insurance
and conduct fraternal activities
for' their Lutheran churches,
their communities. and families
In need.
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lions Club elects oHieers

Drs. J. Jay Liska and Kenneth
Llsl<a of Way"" aH.nded lite ·r.·
cent summer meeting of 1he
Nebraska Veterinary Medical
Association held In Norfolk. June
15·10.

Live demonstrations at the
Norfolk Livestock Auction
Market Included a "Semen
Placement Wet Lab" by Or_
Wlllii Parker of Amerlc-an
Breeders Servl,ce In DeForest.
Wisconsin and "Regional
Anesthesia in the Bovine

The Wayne Lions Club elected
officers for 1983·84 at d dinner
meeting Tuesday in the Wayne
Vets Club_ The ()lticers were in
stalled by Jerry Zimmer. lone
chairman for District - 38·8 of
Lions International

Dr. J.$. Jahar was eleclt'd
presidenl. Or. Robert McCue was
ek-etm:J sC'Cfefary.-Or JackTm
dieke was elected treasure,.. Rev
Dati MonsOn was elected l~.t vice
president. Or R.l. Rasmussen
was elected 2nd vice president.
Or. Jcny Zimmer was elected
3rd vice president. Stan Hansen
was elec ted tail twister and Ed
die Baler was elected lion tamer.

Members ot the Board of Dire"
lors are: Lyle Droescbe.~'. Bill·
Kemp, AI Reeg, K.eith_ ·Jec.h.

Spe(i•••· by Dr. J.L. Noord.y.of
Kansas State University.

Roundtable discussions on bo1h
large and small animal tq)la
utiliZed th. .~aker. a. tile
resource people with Nebraska
practitioners serving as the
moderators.

Included among the educa' The sesslom are accredited
tlonal speakers were Or. Don toward mandatory continuing

~~I:nOf.!Na:~~~n~:u=a~,~:~:t~:~v::r:~~:~l~~ts for

Management of Urinary Tract
Diseases of Dogs &. Cat!!" and

, "Equine Nutrition." Or. Greg
BeVier .from West ,Des Moines.
Iowa presented In'ormatlon on
"Swine Herd Health."
"Computer Use on Swine Herd."
"Swlne Artlticlal Insemination."
and"Anestrus In SWine." Several
types of "PractIcal Bovine
Surgery" we,.e discussed by Or
J.L. Noordsy of Kansas State
Unlverstty.

Ibusiness notes

Vice President Brian Frevert. Brasch. Right photo from left: Second Assist,nt
Chief Larry CVillgltton. Fire Cltlef Kenneth "Dutch" Sitzman, Brasch and First
Assistant Chief Dale Preston.

WSC ir.mvdor i~ initiated
Carolyn LIn,)ter Vid; ,.ecently lnillaled Inlo the Alph<1 Omluon

Chapler olPi Lambda Theta at the Univc""lly of Nor!lll.!rn Col
urcJdo PI Lambda Theta are Ihe iOllidl'i of Ihe orgdflll<lhon· ..
molto 'Paideia Lampou"d Thelutclo'i," which Illl!dn".

'EducdtlQn EnltghlenlOg Humanity'·
A,; dn honor c,oclety. membership .. ignifie':> thaI dn Illdtvidual

hi!". achieved dCddemlc excellence dnd tlccomplhtlluent In

educallon
fV'.r" Llw)ler I':> a ldcully rnembe" 0' Waynl! Stale College and

is curr~nlly (Omp!cllnq her doctorale dl the Unlver,>ily of Nor

~:~~:~:reitud~nderway
The Wakelield Health (are Cenler. in conjunction with Ihe

community''; phys;cJan 'recruitment committee, ha'j hired
PhysiCIan Resources. Inc of Omaha 10 provide a feasibility
study

Inlormatron which will be ~upplled includes cl market profile.
demographiC o;tudy, analysis of both the hospital and phY"ilcian
clinic. () finanCial analys.ls and community profile

The <,tudYbegan June 20 and is expected to be comple-fed
within '>1)( weeks

WSC grad In Spomillustratetl ad
A Wayne State College gr.aduate·s pi~t;(.' appear-. in this

·...,t'-ek·s Sl10rts Illustrated, Time and Newsweek rnagdline':>_ The
face o~ Bob Kropp, iJ Battle Creek native. is printed i,. ...n ddvcr
tl',ement in the nation,)1 magalines.

Kropp .....orks for HyVCI! in Omahd clnd model·,. III Iw, ·.pdr!!
lime'

La Vilsi'1'imitJj-plinnea-
La Vitsef Time 1983·will be held Sept. 23 15 In Norfolk This

year's theme is "Country Fair,"
One of the events planned is it display of the 'all" wo,.k of 'he

Norfolk schools as well as the schOOlS in the surrounding Caun·
ties_of Norfolk.··The display will be at the Sunset Plaza, -from
SaturdaY morning until Sun':f_ay e.!'!!.enJfl9.

Weare also looking for floats. bands and participants from the
surrounding areas.
_ Another €lWtAt is to-r-e-cognize an outstanding ciU~fromeach
community in northeast Nebraska In the grand p~r!1Jde. Contact
your tocal mayor' (0" more information.

Contact Jo l3endin, 2419 Madison Avenue, Norfolk.
(401371-7135) by-July 1. toparlicipate

carnival coming for QicIlenSho.
P. small carnival will be In Wayne for this year's Chicken

$~~, ~~h.4vl.aJuly 119 and. Ill.-4nd wlll.be Iocated_nl/ref
Sfr~t near the city auditorJum,

PUblicity chalrnum Jane O'leary said original poems and
e~re--stitt-oejnorcePted:-fOrlhepoelryindcssa'f'COni'it.~stj-T-~":~iii=:oi
being h.,d In conjunction wllh th. Chlck.n Show. OftIdai-...,.,tlIeCltyef.........e-sy·

Entries shouJ~be.sent to Betty lawrence. chairman. or to Box "VI ........,Itn............ cr.'

~l~:~~i~.~878~. C~Sh~.' will b. aw~rded by The' . PIIllUCI\tlOIIllUfIRII~UII'SI7HtO

····--,The··W..yne.Gounty unit· of ~. Ail\, lcan Coni:er Society I. .
""c."'9a In.<!J le.t.oaJuly9atPeopl.. .~.__ ·_~ICIII'!titis .' .. '-'
NaturalGa' elated It.lns and best -'IriWli';ile, Piirj;l!,-·-c.dar, DIHon, ThtIrolon. C1Ifl)!ng. -'iintoilanil
chlck.n r.fat ."" Noll. MadlsonCounlJe; tl4.eg pe year. UI.9S"""'monIIls, tlO.1ll

Baked goods should tor a.m, fhe mor. for thtee months. ,Out!rld. wunUes menUOned: $1 '1·90 per-year.
nl"\lofthe conlest; . ::~OO for.1J< mont"";t12:00 for lIlree months. 5!ng1e <ople5 2'

ApprO;lllmately 550 men and women of the 1st 6attalion
<Mechanized} 134th Infantry arrived at Fort Carson. -ColO. June
19 to begin their two week annual training.

Ft_ Carson. WIth its rU9ged terrain, allows the Infantry bak,
" tallon t2. tram In a more realistic environment. (arson'c;

)3-1.'000-81re ranges allows the 1/134th to fj,.e Its larger antl·tank
weapons

The Infantry battalion will train with the 11195th armor,bat·
talion kom central Nebraska In combined arms trainlng__The
frainlng will be in company and platoon level during the second
week

The 1/195th will relurn home July 3

news bri.efs

'roflSsioMis pian meeting
The Wayne A5sociation of (omrnundy Profl~',"lor'dl', \hilI! rn,-,,:l

Thursday, June 30, at 7 p rn rn the (harnb(~r 01 (lInmf:f(l! c(;"

lice
DiSCUSSion \1'1111 Include Ih(· Jp(ornrnq [rlln, I onl':r,·nu! 10 bl

held in Wayne

Wayne gmd @ii dean's list
The dean's list for the 1983 '.pnng semeslN <If Hd<,tlngs Col

lege has been announced
Among the students wtlttgrade point averagr~") ranqlng frorn

].6 to 3 99 IS Blil Haas of Wayn~

Medicare for kidney failure
Fulf Medicare health insurance protection I,:> available to peo

p.le in the Northeast Neb,.aska area who suffer tram permanent
kidney failure and who need dialysi", or a kidney transplant
Dale Branch, $ocjal s.~curity district manager in Norlolk, ')ald
recently

To be ,eligible tor Medicare. a person must ellher b(~ dn rn
sored worke" or the spouse or child of an Insured worker To be
insured, a worker must have enough credl! lor work cover{,-d by
Social Security_ tn T983, the amount ot credit reqUired ranges
from 11,"2 yedrs to 8 years, dependinq on the dg€' 01 the worl<.er

The monthly premium is $12 20 now and wdl Incrca~e 10 $1 J 50

tor the 12 month period sfarting July 1983
Mor~ information about Medicare for people WIth pNmilnent

kidfley tallure can be obtained at the Norfolk SOCidl Secu("lty 01

fice. located at 1310 Norfolk Avenue, Norfolk The If:dephon-c
number is I 800·6418310

Enrollment up for summer ililiOn
Enrollment for the 1983 post session at Wayne State (olleg(:'

revealed an increase of 8.5 percent In total enrollment, accor

dl~~;~~~;~::::~O;n~:',~~,:~,~~~~~:~ :,su~pei;~~a;~~~2~~: ,/) Entries wanted for talent show
the number of undergraduate and graduate students in classes Entries In the Valley Counly Fair preliminary talent sllow are
during the three, week session, A breakdown of classes showed noVl being taken. ContestarUs who enter have an opportunity fa
49 freshmen. 105 sophomores, 148 juniors and 176 seniors., all In· win as much as S515 and also perform In the Tueselay night. JUly
creases over the 1982 post session figures. A total of 36 in· 26. show at the Valley Co. Fair In Ord.
dividuals were enrolled a~r'graduahf~·fijdents':·-cOm·pared;;'Jilff4r··-- ·-··-An-laTennswmcom'el fo'enferlFi"ij-preIrmfnaryc-o'mpe:nrrQii"ind--·
from a year ago . WHi be divided into 2 categories which are children lS and under

There was also an increase jo the number -of 'indivlduals and adult!> 16 and over. There Is a $10 entry fee to be paid by the
en,.olled In extended campu'S dass~i1r(Jm 13 fa*--yw,.---tO":1,Ol" etmtestant----cr his 0( her-sponS")f'. $e-t-upand-peFf-ormanc-e--5Jtould---
this past May. _.' - . . . _ _ not exceed six minutes.

These enrollment - figures-'are consistent With similar In· e~try forms are available trom Mrs. George Baker. Rt.' 3. Box
creases experienced by WSC In Hr;- )962· W83 f<;1U and winter ls9•.,Ord. 68862_ For further Information call (308) 118·5906 or"

t.rm.. (JOilj 728-51110.

Wiuide blood pressuredlnic
The Wayne County board of directors for the American Heart

Association will sponsor a free bloo,:f pres-sure check during ttll!
Old Settlers celebration in Winside.· ' .

Mary Lou George, a spokesman for 'the organilatioh; said fhi:
clinic will be held Wednesday, June 29 from' to'4 p.m. in the
Winside Stop-Inn

Chlldghu" 'l'I,enJitltnda"
The Parent A,>",~.I<)pct' Line (PALfof'9molha.~ -(QHlwel~h'dl .

listening and referI'd! -;erviee thai dealoS wi'lh·~hild,rcl<.\icd Ctln

cerns. announces that service i.. b-eirlg-c'xPlinded- io Indude"lht·
entire state of Nebraska .

The toll free PAL number is I BOO 642 9909; end voluntr:."'fJr<, oJrf! '
available from 9 a,m, to 9 p m <;,even-days d week.

Expansion 01 this service i", being done In t.unjun<.lion with
Speaking for Children, a project of the JlinJor L~aglJe 01 Unwl"
aimed al improving the delivery 01- 'A:rvkc'> foj-children in
Nebraska . • '

PAL has been serving the Omaha drca for ~e\len 'led!',
Ihrtlugh the prevention of child ab-u-3e dod neglect, During that
time volunteers have answered more than 11,000 cal!s offering
supportive listening tn times of crisis. frustration. Is.olalion. <lfld
day- to-day stress of lamily life and child rearing. U-.c of fhe loll
free WATS line will enable callers from unywhere In Nebrd'.k<J
to have access '0 this support as well as inlOrmallon on duld
related servIces dVdilable in, or close to, theIr own c.Olrtr'lufllty
Callers are assured ot strict anonymity and confidfmliJlily

RETIRED FIREMA.N Harvey Brasch presents hand-made replicas of Iwo fire
trucks to members of the Way~VoiunteerFire Department. In left photo from
left, Secretary Ron Wriedt. Treasurer Marilyn Sirohman. President Bill Kugler,

Repl icas.presented

'.T4tnp' courM, of ~nC'rn... O;·.·.tQm'"
. ' -.,~""..-.--

EMERSON Senior Citizens
have launched a building hmd
drive with a goal of $17;000 to be
met by July I. That is the amount
of money needed by that date so
that the center can receive a
$50.000 grant from the federal
government to construct a
center. Land for the center was
purchased earlier from the First
Presbyterian congregation In
Emerson ..

sw.h18 show$ will 'lIt:glR at 8 a.m.
and the sheep show will follow the
swine show, At 11 a.m. the dairy
show will beg..i.n..

On Saturday afternoon.
livestOCk Iudging will take place
at 1:30 p.m.• a pet show Is plann·-·
ad at J. and a tractor driving con
test and frisbee contest will be
held at 3:30, A kids pedal t,.acto,.
pull will be held at6p.m. and the
queen corona1lon Is planned at 9
p.m.

On Sunday, a 4-H horse show is
planned at 10a.m., a car r.ally at 1
p.m., a parade at 5:30, a barbe
que at 6'30. Muncllf. Magic Show
at7:1S iind grand stand enterlaln
ment at 8 p.m.

It. PLAJ· -wrHten by former
Walthill resIdent Aian NIelSen
has been chosen to be perform.d
by the Nebraska Repertory
Theatre. The work Is titled "Exit
Don Juna." Nielsen. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Nielsen at
Walthill. now resides in New
York City. He wrote the plot,
music and lyrics for the musical

-Day Hi Low-Rain'

Wed 921' 1~r: .00
34C 22C

Thu 901' 681' ,00
r---"'-:oll:..1 .32C ~C

Fri' 941' 101' .Q{I
3fC ~lC

Statefund.dl.trlbuted to COUnty
Wayne: 'County has~ received funds for county aid and

homestead exeroptlQns for senior citilens according (0 State
~eastlrer1(;lY:"FOrr. --

Wayne, County ,: has been sent a check for $30.381.37 tor
~~ + +-_..B9mestea,e~tlQns-lor senior citizens. The te-gt-stafvre- pro

.1CIiiiOI-~.- -.. vlded for e'state homestead payments as a meanS of relmbur
~g counties for taKes not collected on hom;es owned by low in
come se~ior citizens and others who are at least 65 years old or
me~t certain quidellnes.

Another check' In the amount of $14.633.68 was sent for .a1d,.f4····
Wayne Coun1y. The distribution of state funds to the counties is
lnten~-by the legislature as replacem.ent_for pe-rsonaJ'proper
fy t~xes I~t, because the Unicameral rrr-197$ exempted
agricultural animals and machinery and business Inventories

. ....1 m r~~~~1 J)roperty taxes

........hW~y. The'hlllh-,,,,peraturfl$wlII be
In the ..a."" lows will be In the 60S.

.,.;;. ...tIonIIW...... Urvil::efor.~stIs for lower

jweather

Norman Larson

~uly 8-10

Livestock sh~w planned
· A Wisner Jr. Livestock Show,
~onsoredby the Wisner Jaycees.
1.5 scheduled July 8-10 In the
Wisner River Park. Chairmen for
{he evenfareRindy Steinmeyer,
Curt Liermann. Bob Ahlers Jr
and Dave Kumm.

:' A queen candidate competition.
qrlglnally planned t... Jun. 26.
1Ia. been rescheduled f.... 3 p.m.
July 9•. Can'lldate application.
ftould be sent to Curt Liermann.
Rural Route 2. Box 122. Wisner
61791.

: A livestock check·l" I. schedul
~ trom S to 10 p.m., with dairy
(heck-In resuming Saturday mor·
olngto 9'30 a.m. The beef and

· Norman 'Larson, 6S~ of Emerson died Monday. June 20,'1983 at the
P.nder hospital.
, Funeral services were held Saturday, June 2S at the Evangelical

-Covenant Church in Emel'"SOn. The Rev. Or. Ry.der Magnusen of·
Ilclated. .
· Norman R. Larson was born Nov. 19, 1917 at Oakland. He was a

'WorfdWar tt veteran. He marri:ed Elvera Ericson on March 29,1947 at
Ver~iI"on.S.D. They moved fa California in 1951 and had returned to
Emerson in June.
.. Survivors include his wife; one son, Edward Staples of Granada

,·HiIls, Calif.; three brothers, Bertel of .Emerson. Olive of Pembina,
N.D. and Enver of Fullerton. Calif.; 'fwo sisters, Mrs. Marjorie Holm
ofWakiifefcfan't:fMrs.-Miicom fRoselea) Jensen 9f Emerson; and two
·grandson•.
:' Burial was In the Wak.efleld Cemetery.

:Carrie Stephens

.James Miller

a-oD..,the

Funerat services will be heid at 2 p.m. Monday at the Unltetj
Methodist Church. Carroll, for Carrie Stephens. 85, of Carroll. Visita
t'lon was from 3 to 9 p.m. Sun~y at the church. Burial will be at

.Elmwood Cemetery HiKO~-Ft;#nef"-at--Homeis m-rn-arge
of arrangements.

James Miller. 83. of Wayne died Thursday, June 23. 1983 at Pro
vidence Medical Cent... In Wayne.

Gravesl.de services were held saturday, June 2S at Greenwood
Cemet.,..". """Rev. _rt Haas olliclated,

-'PARENTS and T"~P"Y"" In·
t.re.ted In Education (PTIEI
will bold an organltaflonaJ
meeting June 71 at 8p.m. In the
Wisner· Pilger Fine Arts
Auditorium. Steering commill••
members include Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Toelle. Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Koehler. Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Ringer, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cor

"nett. and Mr. and Mrs.· Gene Ott.

, CONSTRUCTION on th.
Willow Creek dam southwest of
Pierce Is nearing completion In
.plte of bel ng ha/nll"red lor a
year by rainy weather. The struc·
ture Is rapidly nearing Its full
3,OIlO-tool I.ngth. Whll. the dam
Is nearing completion. the area
wilt not be opened to the public in
1983. according to word from the
L:.ower Elkhorn Natural
Resources District



To ,the editor:
On behalf of the Wayne varsity

cheerleaders, we ·would- .. --Uke to---putilfely--
thank all the people and businesses 'of our.
community that supported us throughout
the pa'st year and In our most recent fund:
raising projects. Without your help we
would have very little to cheer about In oUr
efforts to pay for our 1983-84 uniforms.

We would especially lIkEt to give a special
thank you to First National, State NatlonaJt

Blake StudlOI and 8111's GW for the met'A
chandlse,they have given us to use at games
and pre-season football practice. .

Also, thanks to Bob's Derby for allowing
us to u~ their facilities for our car wash.
I t's a great feeling to know that we live In a
town that backs Its athletes and school
representatives to the ""MAX"I ..

Denise Ahlvers and Penny ......
Wayne varsity cheerluder c.P..t~

cornpt•• fonn,rWaYffij comniUll1lYCWayne·· .
is very fortunate to have indlv!dual~
are willing to support this type of communi:
ty development.

Finally, we encourage any constructive
comments YOu may have concerning the
softball co'mplex and ask that you drop us &
line at P.O. Box 146. '

- -----;4tso;-----ro----atfeiltafearfy questionsasto
whether or not the soffbalt complex will b~
ready tor Districts - It will be ready.

Del penleritk, cha~r",.n'
Sollba" CD~pI8Jl'~~m'ttee·

I

,-ashe-ala.".,
II PUblic service of the nebraska 50tebar .ssoclitlon

letters welcome

T'Dlhln?d1tM: - -----~,--,-.---- ..---

In response 10 your viewpoint entl1led
"Will Wayne be ready?" in the June 23 edi·
tlon of The Wayne Herald, I most certainly
agree with part of your reasoning.
. This year. Wayne will be hosting district
tournaments for Class A, B and C men's
softball.

-A eonse-r-va-t-tve------- -was-'-submitted to
District Commissioner Roger Frank by the
Wayne Coun1y Jaycees, the. Wayne
Chamber of Commerce and the Umpires
Ass-octa-Hcm-. -Ai 9':.ea-t dea--l-----cf- -th0u9ht and
planning occured before a decision was
reached to submit a bid to have district 'ou.r·
naments held in Wayne.

The site was selected for obvious reasons
such as size and convenience. Other reason
ing Indicated that by having Class A, Band
C tourneys combined this year, even greater
exposure could be gained by Wayne
businesses. Overall, an event of 1hls size
could easily promote various levels of pro·
sperlty for all facets of the Wayne communi·
ty.

Our bid was sel-ected and work is now be·
Ing done to provide tt'le best possible
facilities for such an event

The facility, namely the Wayne Jaycee
Softball Complex has progressed quite
rapidly since a lease agreement was made
between the Jaycees and the CIty of Wayne
in February of last year. Since then a great
deal of time, money dnd tillage equipment
donated by individuals and local businesses
has helped to produce a respe.clable softbl'ill

If you have a legal question, write "Ask a Lawyer," P.O, Box 2529, LlI1coln 68501. This <of
Ulnn is IIltended to provide general legal lIlforrnafion, not specific leqal a.dVice. "As'" if
Lawver" IS a pubtic service of the Nebraska State Bar Association.

. ... @ ...• .

·OptniIQI,.•

Utters from reM... an welcome. TIley sIIould.1Mt tftIIIIly, IIrIef
IIftd must cOlltaln IlO IiMlollS _monts. Wo ....rw ttIe riIM to edit·
or ",jec:t any lettor. .

llltters may ... pUblished wltll a pHUdonl/m or wltll ttIe IIIItIlor'I
namo omitted If so dulred. Ho_r, tIlo wrltor'. sIpature 1lltIIt....
part of tile original letter. Un.lgned letters will not IMt prlnhd.

Q: I was divorced six years ago, and our decree statell'thatmy husband
was to pay a cerfain amount of alimony each month until. remarry, or for
the rest ofmy life.if..lM.nlltr.emarrv He died rllcllntl;... anell •....ant to 1IIl0W
if I have a claim against his estate ,for continuation of alimony?

A: Nebraska law specifically provides thafalimony·orders.shaIJ fer·
minate upon the death of eifher party, unless otherwl.§lLP.f/>y.i<led IrrJ,,-e,_
divorce ·de<.ree or prol5erfy seHremenf~

If. your decree does nof sfate thaf your right to ,alimony will continue
after your husband's deatt\, his deafh would automaflcally terminate youI'
righf to furfher alirl)oJ\Y and you would not have a claim agaInst his estate.

If you have a question about whether your decree or property setflement .
a.greem...en. t confains any pro~lsion which might serv.e as a exception to !hls
law, falktoyour atforney a ask him or her to review these documents
ana advise you.

Q: I believe fhere is a way to have a juvenile court reco'rcl (shoplffilngl
erased. Please explain how this is done.

A: According to NebraSka law. affer the juvenile has sallsfactoril¥.com·
pleted his probation and supervision, or the treatment program of his coni·
mitment. any interested person may ask 10 have juvenile courf records
sealed. • ' .

First, you must make an application to the Court to set aside' the
"adjudication," which is the Court's finding of guilt in the mafler. It fhe
Court grants this request, all records relevant to the adjudication are seal
ed and are no longer available to any person, excepf upon the Order of the
Courl for good cause.

!Ietters

The Law Enforcement Officers Protection
Act (S 555 B. H R 953) would outlaw armor·
piercing handgun bullets. Already, 13
Senators and 146 Representa11ves are
cosponsoring the Moynlhan-Blaggl bill.

Salt body armor cannot stop these bullets
But our elected representatives can. It reo
mains to be seen whether they will listen to
the pleas of our police or to the extremists at
the National R Ifte Assoclatlon

its oh so· cosmetic national advertiSIng cam·
palgn designed to show i s members as
"just plain folks," behind e scenes, the
NRA, under lIs milllal1' I~a ers, Is surpass·
ing Its old tricks II oppos s a ban on these
bullets

Eight stdtes now have laws against these
bullets and at least seven more are working
on them

"I think It's a
lleopletall1.n9..!
the smaller,
cleserve' the' re
JOn~Si\!ilyne' :;;:-';L"

/\

Some of the girls in the dorm were
-seared-of Barney but to most re.sidents
he was the dormitory pigeon He usual
Iy sat in front of a sign I made which
said simply, "Barney the Pigeon."

That bird liked to have hIS tun dnd
the girls who were scared of him were
usually the victims of his pranks. On
their way 10 class. Barney usually
-swooped down at "them or eVen ftied 10
land on theIr heads or shoulders. It was
all i,n fun dnd he never did,hurt anyone.

LIke all good pets, Barney dlsap
peared one}av. I don't know whether
he died or met a girl pigeon Qr what.
Edher way, he was never seen again
To thiS day my former roommate still
kid,> me that thaI pigeon stew sure was
good

So II goe,>

by randy hascalt--·'·

I raised that bird-':"'againsf college
r€9ulaflons-in my dormitory room at
Wayne State College. After he was old
enough to fly I built him a small
wooden house and placed Jt above the

--.ent-ranc-e to-Morey Halt.

let him pick out another young bunny
Hopefully, it too will be a good pet.

Because I grew up on the farm I had
plenfy of pets when I was young. Pets
are made for farms, We had cats and
dogs _and ~ven ,(;9nsidJ?J:.ectboHteJed
lambs and calves as our pets.

I t was always fun to try to find
newborn kitte6'i'n OlJf barn

I found Ove'r the years that pigeons
make pretly unusual pets when obtain·
ed while they are young, My sister rais
ed a plqeon "lnd tamed it sa well that all
she had to do was walk out of the house
and either whistle or call its name and
1t would land on her shou1de---r~

rnever was quite that successful but
did have fun raising a homirt'g pigeon 'I
g01 from an uncle wmm-the bird was on
Iy a few days old Named Barney, he
was my favorite pet of all lime

When he was young I red him by forc
109 cru mbs 01 bread (soaked in wa ter
or milk) into his bill. Alter he grew
older. I led grains of milo into his beak
unlil his craw was lull As he aged he
learned 10 feed himself

I THINK that's reprehensible. But I think
the stand of the NRA is even worse Despite

bullel pierced the vest- and two and a half
big city phone books!

We al Handgun ContfoL Inc" join Ihe
pollee chiefs of America and all other law
enforcement officials whose troops stand in
the tront line against these bullets. In calling
lor a ban on armor piercing handgun
bullets. And the msponsible manufac1urers
are with us; they have stopped making Ihe

buiJeJJl·
But KTW, which make the most popular

version. thinks It rs eoM:lugh fa stamp lhe
boxes: "For Police Use Only" And when
DuPont refused to sell them any more
Teflon, a company spokesman said, "We
can be devioue, and get It frolll another
~ource .

" "I really don't. get excited abouf
going to theChlckenShow:'-Pat
Melena: W<lY~l!.'",- .

cl)~ual1y the pedestrians would stop and
.~ him. Or just stare back and
,huckle.

The rabbIt gave our meter reader a
scare the other day. He said he walked
Into our back yard to fead our meter ..
and nearly'lumped out of his sneakers
when his peripheral vision spotted a
creature springing out of the flowers
toward him.

Seekrng protection from the Creafure.
he made a mad dash behind a free and
turned to defend himself. Staring him
faee-to-taee was the killer rabbi1

The meter reader's next move wa~ to
look all around the neighborhood to
make sure no one had seen him

The next day I put up a..sign thai SiHd.

"Beware at rabbit '

With Scooter out helping hiS g'rand
father, grandmother and uncles drive
tractors, feed calfle and collec! eggs on
the farm near O'Neill this week, he
doesn't know his bunny is dead. And
I'm not sure a two year old could
understand

When he comes back home I lhink
we'lt just telt him Bugs ran away and

r

bystanders. Soon, the pol-lce st-opped using
them. The IOdnufac'urer~ ~epl making
them, and they were discovered by the most
vicious element of the criminal class,
especially the'drug dealers

'Jlt-:thlnk It's great, because we
ralsechlck!!ns and people should
know they're preUy ter·

.;!!!~!'.__I~~n~.~:~~

THE CRIMINALS needed, something 10
counter the effectIveness 01 the vests thai
police officers have been wearing In in
creasing numbers since the mid· 1970s (and
which saved over 400 lives from 1976 to
1981). The ves1s proved so effective against
conventional ammunition that spouses and
children gave them as Christmas presents
Even President Reagan wears one, ever
since he was shot by John Hinckley.

Ihe...E.r.esldenJ~s-'IleSt,wauJd havo dORe hi m
nO-gOOd against a cop·killer vest, In ~ recent

polloe tesl, a vest was raided over twice and
then shot with an armor·plerclng .38. The

-,-'--~--~--~~

We put a collar arOl.• nd his neck,
kept him on a leash durmg the day and
penned him up at night. He loved to
jump-iJp-.ind-dOwn and graze In our'
back yard.

The leash was long enough to allow
Bugs to chase pedestrians. Many limes
people woul~ walk by our house and
8ugs cQ(lfd be seen chasing after them.

Our friend Bugs died this week.
Bugs,was our son Scooter's pet rabbit
buf even I had fun with the black and
white bunny, He'll be mlsser;t.

We gave the bunny to Scooter
(sometimes knov,," 85 Jason) for an
Easter present. We couldn't decide
what to get him but knew he would like
a.pef. Dogs-were out since we didn't
want a house pet and since dogs often
are either yappy or obnoxious. We
didn't really want a cat either.

Bugs furned out to be an ideel Easter
gU.t. He was quiet, soft and cuddly and

:t:~ ~~~~~,~a~~:~p~:~ov:~r~~gU:ars
or clip his hair with a play scissors.

street
talk

. ,
--~"-----,-----,---_._-~~,--_.._--

By N. T. "Pete" Shietds
Handgun Control, tnc,

Nine years ago, m.,. wHe and I lost a son to
the American Handgun War. Since then.
I've been f1ghttng lor a tederallaw controll
Ing handguns. and I've seen a lot of hostility,
anger and even ugliness 'rom the other side.
But recenU.,., I've seen the worst yet. I've
seen the National Rifle Association tNRA)
come out In opposition to a ban on a type of
ammunition; a bullet that ha~ only ono real
use-to kill pollee officers.

Technically, these bullet!> arc known (IS

armor-piercing ammunition; realistically,
they are coP·killers.

Developed 12 ye.rs ago. these Teflon.
50afed bull!t, were originally Intended to
help pollce stop criminals fleeing in cars,
But they proved too powerful. They wer;'lt
right through the cars, endangering

This week The Wayne Herald ask
ed five persons, "How do you feel
about WaYIll!'s annual Chicken
Show,,,

Bullets that armored ve,sts can't stop



~ .

-Karen loelscherSusan Hansen--

National compe:titioll

. Al[e-nstUdenfst""1
toWashington/D.C.

Receive.egre~s

~!ea_w~mer:'~a_duate

from school of nursir:-9

WHII.E IN lhe nallon~scapllol,

lhe sludlinls loured .eva••1slte$
including the CapitoL bultdlnlJ;
While House.l.ibrary. of Con,
gres-5, CDAgre,5sman 00\19
Bereuter's offlte. Lincoln
Memorial. Washington Monu:

THE f:lATlONAL conle.I In menl. Jellerson Memorial, Arl'
Wa.hlngton.O.C.wa.heldonlhe Inglon Nallonal Cemelery;
University of Maryland campu!., Museom of American History;
June 16 and 1 , with more than and the National All'" and Spacfl
4,000 student~ attending from 39 Museum.

~::~es and t District of Colum· Other highlights of the trip I~
Over L_400-ent .we-r--e wbm-U- -----e-tuded-----a--cfay----aHhe~nafionatzoo-

THE TWO -'rom -Allen earned fed in national competition. and riding on the recently;
'he right to compete at the na Although the Allen students did completed Washlngton metro:
Jionallev.e1lollowlng..competition- - _.nol--wJnna-tionaUy, -bo-th-s-aid -thetf sub" 3'/ syst~,
earlier at both Wayne State Col· trip was an .educational ex· The Allen students and fhelr
lege and Nebraska Wesley.,iln perlence. sponsor' said they will be
University in Lincoln. The students and their sponsor available to .organizations and

In competition at Nebraska flew 10 Washington on June 14 groups wishing fo learn more
Wesleyan, Noe and Heckathorn and returned June 19 about their presentation-and trip!

,
TheWa",", "t,.,d. Monday, Jun.,z1. 1985

Farm
women
honored
ABOUT 575 women at·
tended the annual Farm
Women's Appreciation

cheon -T.hursday, Two Allen School --!jfudents placed'second iii the state in the
sponsored bV the Wayne returned recently from- medja presentation._senlcr dfvi·
Chamber of COmmerce. Washington, O. C.• wh~,..e--they sion, ------ _

Ray Maselli, at left, vice ~1,:~e~:t~;';;~~i~~~~~~~~Na~__!i:::~md~.p'a:a:,,:u·~h':n;:
-----presldent-am:t-~-.n ....!r.lcr-t--""C"'r":'a"'lg:CN~oe,son of Mr. and Mrs. throughout history.

sales mi!~nager at KTIV Bob Noe. and 0il.vld Heckalhorn.
Channel 4 in Sioux City, son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Bob
spoke': following the ~f::/~~p,:np:;5t:~~t'I~~ei::::::~
meal. Opening enter· "Firearm•. Hit or MI.....
tainment was provided Thev were accompanied to
bV ~ Dixieland Band, Washington by Allen history in
-bottom Ilift. About 15 .Iructor Marcia Ra.lede.

eludingb~~"!S::,7:;::
bottom- right,--pGured
during tile meal. Reeelv·

~ ing door priles were Norma
Janke. Marilyn Rethwisch.
Marjorie Victor. Hazel
Roberts. Beverly Ruwe, Pam
Ekberg, Rhonda 5ebade, Mrs.
Dale Thompson, Sheryl Dor
ing. Marian Nelsen, Della Mae
Presion, Pearl Youngmeyer.
Mrs. -LeRe, §pallr-,- --~
Beckman. Sophie Reeg. Bev
Hansen, Olga Brugger and
Mrs. Darrel Gillilartd. aU of
Wayne; Sherr_y. Bruns of
Pender'; Lois Krueger,
Vernell krueger and carolvn
wesrerbaus; all of Winside ...
Rose "Rohde and Rita Gubbels,
bolh of Randolph; Mildred
Krueger, Crystal Carlson.
Betty Lunl. Myler ea'rgholz.
Evely~ Kahl and Nelda Ham
mer, aU of Wakefield; uurie
Schaffer. Mrs. Ernest Junek.
Norma Loberg, Linda Gran
field and Twila Claybaugh, aU
of earroll; fJ.n. Le'iter Smith
of J..aurel; Elloise Yus'en and
Carolyn Hi'nson, both,of Con
cord; Angie Johnson of

"""'i5-C:.E-ioii'ijeo-'~i!7-t- Wisner, Mrs.llilrohtGlollrge
and Mrs. LeRoy Penlenck,
both of Dixon; Marlys
Malcom gf Allen; and Joanne
Petersen of Pilger.

Students give
piano reeital

-

~

~- ,.J, =-~~ j~

senlordtluns

congregate meal menu

-

of AUen and daughter of Bill and were dellver~ by Robln Bern 0':
Barb Sloan ot Omaha, and Sioux City. Cia, 01 19113. and:
Yvonne Johnson, daughter of Don Lynette Laros, faculty member.
and Deloris Johnson of Hoskins

THE CLASS of 1993 was MRS, HANSEN Is a 1976
presented by Gloria Ryan, Direc graduate of Laurel,Concord High
tor of the School of ~ursln9 School and ~ 1978 graduate of the,..

Mercy pins were conferred by LPN program at Northeast·,
members of 1he faculty, r Technical Community Coflege,'

Sister Elizabeth Mary Burns, Norfolk.
R.5.M., Chief Exe<:vtlve Officer, She plans to continue worklng~

and Andrew Allen, ElCccotive at the Wakefield COrrfmunlfy:
Vice President, Marian Health Hospital, where she has been·
Center, 'conferred the diplomas. employed the past four and a half

Commence-m-ent addresses yetsrs,

Siudents from Wal(etield,
Hoskins-and AUen were among 96
who graduated ~une 17 from St.
Joseph Mercy ....School ot Nursing
Marian HQalth Center, 5iOlJ)( Ci
ty..

The 80th annual commence
ment exercises were hetd a1 the
Marina Inn in South SlouJll City

Graduating from thl~ area
were Susan Hansen. wite of Dale
Hansen of Wakefield and
daughter ot Allan and Elsie
Johnson of Laurel; Karen Sloan
Loetshcer. wife of Max Loetscher

Hubbard anni"firs~ry~--- .-st~~ers ctose doors
Cl.OSING THE DOORS on their teaching careers this spring were th~ four
Nebraska sisters. Clockwise from left are Ruby Nelson of Carroll, Ettlel Malmberg ~
of NOrfolk, Laura Fredrickson of Carroll. and Mabl.eJones.of Lincoln. Another ~
d ceased sister, Mrs. Anna'"Thomas, retir~!Ll1l~JilIgetlIer~tbe-f~~isttl'$ _.~
• vghtlrtotatofl87Ylfiiltsln-rfetiraslC;;-pU6llc schools. Miss Fredrickson retlredtl\lst

. r .from t/:le Wayne·Carroll-$CiIooI sysfemcafter-feiilthlnlr49 yeaj's, ttRrlast :n In ~ .
.~ ne. Mrs: Nelson retlr~d after 25 years~ the last 141n District 51;Wavne County, .~

.. r Malmberg retired with 30 years of service, the last 141n Norfolk .,Ie",.,.. •
tarv Schools. Mrs. Jones retired after accumulating 42 years of service, the. last 21 :;
in the Lincoln PublicSChoo!s. they are tbe daughters of· the late Mr. and Mrs. Chris i',
Fredrickson 01 "'rroll. . - ~ -~- --~

.f'

Vern and Lesta Hubbard of Allen; 'will celebrate their golden
wedding anniversary with an open house reception on Sunday,

JU~~I ~'riendS and relatives are invlf~~ttendtho
AII~n ~~i~ed Methf;l(jI$.t._C:hurch 'n~m,.2 to,4:__3O p.
c.~ple reql,lests nO glffs,-fhey wouhfapprecTite-j'·car'·
memory or experience shared with them dl,lring their
mal'riage-,-·- ' "" ' '--~ ~" ~,

Hubbards are the parents ot·tC!Vr sons, vv.ho all. plal",,~,att~'~
their parents' observance. They are 8m and GIe.nn,:.-:OOth'o,
DaUa5.~Te)(a5. 8e-d of Mitchell, S. 0 .. and '?O!" of Waqne,.,:~: D.
There ar~, 12 grandchildfcn and'slx q,.eat"g'--andcrn.ld~~---
,~ , I _,,~

A mlsccllaneov', bnddl .,hower We)"> h,:ld Junt· J <I' ttle FH'.t
United Methodl<:.t (hurr..h loflow",hip hull ,/1 Wdynt: 10 honor
Rhonda Wilson. July bride cl('(1 of MarVin H"m'>en

The 30 guest.., SIgned d,clothl':".pin and pinned It on the honor{~~

Guest,; Introduced Ihem,:>clvf::"~d':> fhe dothe<,pln', Wf,tflJ removed
Mrs Cyril Hdn.,t>n (ond\J{ led pen(.11 gdml!'" dnd Rem.:'.:

Bartels and Rita Wilson aSSIsted with gllh __._
Hostesse'> wen: Mr'. Genl.:' Cumming,:> 01 Genoa. dfld Mr'.

Harold Magnu,:>on. Mr.,. Ldwr'-'~(e Han.,en. Mr', Cyrtl H,)n·...~n
and Mrs. Leo Han').('n, all 01 Wdync_ ~

Miss Wilson and Hansen Will be marned July 2 Their jJdH:nl·.
clre Mr. clnd Mr<;. Melvin Wd',on of P'.:'nd~·' ..Hid Mr "Jf1cJ Mr',
Le.,ler Han...en 01 Wayne

Rhondi Wilson

Jacqueline Lueth

Kriltine Kittle

Jacqueline Lueth 01 Wak.efleld Wd', lh,--, (,lut",1 01 honor til t.l

miscellaneous brIdal ,-,how'.!r SUnddcy, June 11 In Ih..... home 01
Mrs Jerry Swan of Omaha .

Twenty guests attend(>(J trom JOwe), Wakdleld .)no Omaha
dnd decoralion,; were In Idvfmdf!( 'In,d whtl._, P'..'f"'(11 q.)rn.,·" 'of.!' V
f~d lor entertainment

Hosh.·..,se.., were Mr., 5,....,)0 dod Mr.... S(oll SWlqd' I, !Joth I
Omaha, dnd Tracy dnd Krl·. SWig-art of Wah'held

Mi<,,, Lueth, daughlt'( 01 Ldrry ~lOd Barb Lueth, <.Ind fodd
SWigart. ,>on of Ru..,.,ell ,md J,Jn Swiqarl ell! 01 Wak1.:llt.oIrJ. <If!.'

planning <l July JO ........dUlflq ,)1 Sdlf_'fr\ l ulh('flln (J-'V'th In
Wakefield

Kristine Kittle wa'.> honored with a mi,>wllaneou', lJflddl
shower June 16 in the Belden Presbyterian Church par lor',

Decorations were 10 lavender ~nd while. (olor.. t::hosen by
Miss Kittle for her July 23 marriage 10 Rc:.-ger WObbenhor',t
Enterfainment included several skits.

Hostesses were Mrs, Clarence Stapelman. Mr., Charles Hint"
Mrs,IIIa McLaln~Mr-:,_Delores-Helms-Mrs- 8tll B.rand-o-w, Mr..

. Manley Sutton, Mrs. Dick Stapel man, Mr,>_ Brent Sfapelman,
Mrs. Louise Anderson, Mrs, Franklin Hefner. Mrs Clarence
Kruger, -Mr~. Don Winkelbauer, Mrs. Lawrence Fu(h~. Mr,>,
Kermit Orat, Mrs. Ed Cafroll; Mrs-, Cy:--Smitn; Mrs. Oave-Hayi- 
Mrc,. Darrel Neese, Mr.... Gl'advs-pfjanz and Mrs Gordon Casal

STUDENTS ·UNABI.E to at
tend were Ann Hansen. Thea
Janzen, Jeanne Morris, and Julie
and Kelty Rath,

Treats and certificates were
-jJlven~·tMstudenl"

programs

Piano students of Mrs. Emil
Uken at Wayne were presented in
recitals June 17 and 18 In the
Wayne'Carroll High School lec
ture hall

Theme was "Any Time Music
Time"

Stud~n_t~ plaving Friday night
were Marnle and Matt Brug·
geman, Debby Bull, Lana and
Lisa Casey, Brett F uelberth.
Tammy Geiger, Jeannie and
Rachel Haase, Christy
Heinemann, Shannon and Shelly
Janke, Kristin Kaup, Amy and
Elilabeth Lutt. Susy Lutt, Mark
Meyer. Ann and S.usle Nichols,
Teresa Prokup, Margo and Mar
ta Sandahl, Lori Sorensen, Jeff
and Laura Struve. and Jennifer
and Julie Wessel

Duets were performed by Matt
Bruggeman and Jeff Struve,
Lana and Lisa Casey, Ann and
Susie Nichols, and Margo and
Marta Sandahl

PRESENTEOINrKI~ISatw

day evening were Seth Anderson,
Kim and Mike Backstrom, Laura
Bauermeister, Ellen and Eric

,~Cole, Sheila Cowgill, Dale and
Dave Droescher. Jennit1!r Ham·
mer, Deanna Krause of Norfolk,
Bill! : Lueders, Jeanne Morris.
JessIca Ormsby, Lori Perry.
Rebecca Porter, Carmen Reeg,
Angie Robinson, Brian and Greg
Schmidt, Brenda and Terri "Test,
Amy, Heidi and Wendy Wriedt,
and David Zahniser,

E flen and Eric Cole performed
a duet, and Shella Cowgill, Brian
Schmidt and David Zahniser per
formed a trio,

Jennifer Ormsby was in charge'
....of programs,

Coffee, tea or milk
served with meals

Thursday, June 30: liver and
onions or minute steak, creamed
potatoes, stewed tomatoes, mb
ed fruit, whole wheat -bread;
chocolate gudding.

fried chicken and gravy, whipped
potatoes, green beans, molded
aspic salad, dinner roll; pineap
pie slice

Monday, June 27; Salisbury
steak in mushroom sauce,
French baked potatoes, celery
and carrofs, cranberry salad,
white bread, blue plums.

Tu~aYI June 28: Ham loaf,
sweet potatoes, spinach with
sweet and sour sauce, fresh
citrus salad, whole wheat roll,
cupcakes.

Wednesday, June 29; Oven

I ~ •

ANO~eN"OUSereception mar,\!ing the 20th.Wecidlng !!ew. I
annlversaryof.Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Jochens of~Hosklns

Will ,,",held Saturday, JuIV.2 from 2 to 5 p.m: at thearrlVa 5
.PeaC..Utiifed.Ctlur-cb'-of'Christ~locatetkouthwest-of ~I;;-.'~.'";;;;';;;';"_;"'_";'_-'
.~klll.:T~co.""le, reque!;ts no gifts. Hosts are their ..
i;hi'drtn,.(OY'caIldKaren .Whitecotton and familv of KRUSEMARK"':' Mr. and Mrs.

," .'..•.. ~llfOt'nla;AIJr.JOi:hensand :Eri~ o~ Omaha, Vir~inia~I';7g~;~~';;:;~t:~:;;~.~
.' itl!C!"inSOfItl!!'~J!1s,J1m"ndSharonl'a1lr.lnctf~1IVI"'T .. z.. June 16.

-~-;-~O"lreilr;-ancr (;ene aiicrJlirie :AckneiiniJTa~milyof Scott· Wakefl d' Commuri;ty
_lUff. : . Ho.pltal



Ch-eck with us for
pdces on a full line of
softball trophies.

HOURS:

s~~;;:;~'s7~~2~.~~300

10% Off plus
Soft~gll or a
pUl"chase of a

1 Mile East on HwV. 35

WaY.!le
Ph. 375-3577

Wayne
r Sporting

Goods

Shoes - $.18.9581"001<5 Softball
and up.

ball Gloves 
receive a FREE
Baseball with a
Glove.

Team managers make sure you
phone in the results of your
'games each week by noon

Fl"iday.

Wilson Force 1 and Force 2 Soft-

GOOD LUCK TO
ALL THE MENS AND

WOMENS
SOFTBALL TEAMS

THIS SUMMER~

1I,lng you, .oftball team to the Jug
vourGame~

Buy .
One PitchE!r

At Regular Price

Bartender
Will Buy Y-eu

The 2nd
Pitcher!

fREE 1983 Softball Rule Books.

----
4 th JUg_M_'"Wayne

375-9958

The
Wayn~,~~~~

.--~ --~-,.~-

Herald

The ~avne Herald. Monday, Jl:Ine 27. 1983

50
4·2
42
33
32
15
0·6

3 vs, 81Week

)

it

;:;3-0-..-

Guys n' Gals

$2°0
Pitcher of

Beer
No Limit

Any Nigh' After Your
Game·

t i. In UnlfO'!".

CHECK WITH COACHES
FOR GAME SITES

Weekly Schedule(June 20,21,22)

Monday: 2 vS.4; 1 vs. 3
Tuesday: 6 vs. 7;
Wednesday 5 vs.

11 :op a.m.-1 :00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m.

Salad Bar

II I
9 I

7 5
66
64
5 7
4 4

33
1 9
0·12

100
62
64
3 3
3 5
37
2 6
17

Results
Windmill 1], EagJesBaier Auction 1
Pabst Blue Ribbon 16, Bill's

Weekly Schedule (June 20,21,22)

Monday: 1 vs. 4
Tuesday 3 vs. 10: 6 vs 9
Wednesday 2 vs. 5 8 vs. 7

-Women's a-League Standings
.., 6. Tril/ngle Finance

4, Windmill
2, Pabst Blue Ribbon
7. Eagles·Baier Auction
5, Joynt·Taco
1. Bill'sGW
8, Jayceettes

TRACTOR TIP
Don', save all
y.our smlht. for
.he parlor. use
a 'ow In the
kitchen,

70

6·1
3·3
24
I 5
06

Men's (l-eague Standings
7 Loo' Valley
8. SieJ'r's Hatchery
2. Fit Bank
6 Li:lner's Const.

10 Tn'S Body Shop
5 f'CH
9 t Mary's
3.,reenview Farms
4,aycees
ilill's GW

Resjs

Men's A Lea'" Standings
1 4th Jug I
3. Godfather's
7. Star Body Shop
5. Jacob's Best
6 .. Sherman's Const
4. Mitchell's Const
8. StateBank
2 FolJrttr Jug11

. Results (June 20,,22)
Star Body 9, Sta Bank 2
Star Body 8, St;lBank 2
FOllfth Jug II " Godfathers (Rained out)
Jacob's Best v Sherman's (No report)
Fourth Jug I '. Mitchell's (NO report)

NO REPORTS RECEIVED FOR
31, 2 vs5(Week 3)

FREE

CHECK WITH COACHES FOR GAME SITES

Weekly s!edule(June 27,28)
Olfin Field

Monday j vs. 4
Tuesda. 5 vs, 3

t9h School
Monda.: 6 VS, 2

LcQn Valley 6, KTCH 3
K;H 7, Logan Valley 5
Fst Bank 20, Bill's GW 3
Jist Bank 16, Bi 11'5 GW 3
ieenview vs Jaycees (Rained out)
I. Mary's vs. Tom's Body (No report!

,lever'') Hatchery 16, Lindner'~, 5
3iever',-> Hatchery 9, Lindner'" 3

Results ;'i
GoocheslWakefield 4
Rusty N 1 11, G~dfathers 3
Gooche ,Wakefield 4

Women's A ,aglJe'Slaridirigs
2, Rusty Ni
4, GoocheS'est
j, Headqu'ters
6. Wakefltd
3 GodfaW'S
5. Pearl' pdy Shop

r-~..----_II!!I_~-------_ ..IIiiI---
• Breokfost . 7 a.m. to 11 u.m.
• Home cookoa meeds at lunch time
• Come and check our now menu Items. (tractor wheals•.;.~.n··";.'l

--G'·. , aLTO.
Restauran.t

o
t\ 1~O\-sl""----- ----Basket of~-

Mushrooms or
CauUflowertOc.Gny
team with eight or

more team
members in
,unlfot'tn.

-----Women's--tl

----------------,oPt'" I
I
i
I
II
Ii
I
!

nvonlent drive up ~orvlc:e for soft drln&l:s, ice croom and 1
Icll: up orders, i

I
Bring in,i. COUpon and get all the pancakes you I

("","fo'. ... i
y~Nllf·be-hearlng more about the Tractor's fine foods and delicious I

I 705 Logon Woyne, Ne. 375-3451 <010 , i

~------~---~------;;~~~~------------_.

~ SlowPitch Softball
.-~...........' ..-'

c:tllcdowntow!"W.Viie
J 12. Ealt Second St.....

Phonit 37504347 '
Ope..7daYI oW.."

:1.a;tiI:fO(I'......

TS·XG High perfor
mance 2-way sur·face
mount speakers. 4" bass
speaker, 4' ~asslve

radmtor. 2 a/S" treble
d.lver. 4·ohm raled. 20
walls power handling
Blu('k molded encJosure
with chrome handles.

$15995

sue
Tacos

Ball Players
"Special"

Reg.
S199.95

Reg. $109.95

KP4205 A ftHfU In·dush auto-reverse
casselte with AM ''''M stereo. Auto reverse.
MUSIC search A'l_\C (Automatic Tape Slack
Cancell('rJ Key-oil pmchroller release Tape
Wl'et'-t#:ffi--b.l!;U ..L-ocklfl~ !-as! klfwafn fI-fHl re·
wmd. "'M mono/stereo ~)\'htch. to'M stereo m·
dlcator. l..oudncss. volume, lone and bal'lnce
(:onlrols, Hard JX~rm;:llluy head

DIAMONt! CLUB MEMBERS
Be Sure Yo... Dues Are Paid

Small
Drinks-

Stop In ot To~ del Sol befo,e or ofte, the
!la_for a deUcloul Taco' 0' any of you,
faworl'e Melllean foodl.

(1J} PIONEER"

~--~- ~
- SALES and-SERVICE

r j)f ::::A. i'i, ,/rJ~-- :::1::t~~1 ('1/' I

214 Main - Wayne - "'(.~, 375 4484

- -- -------

i,,&'--~OCI ..

,."'W'ci _-~~'::.~~I_ll
j - .....- --

Stop In and See the New Line of
Pioneer Stereos Gnd Speakers.

,I,

91'1£ fbiamond ~~ Cwtn
211 MAIN

PHONE 402.375.1.804
WAYNE: r">4ESRAS","A 68787

":~~a 'hi, off.r Inclu.... all pl.y.n, .c»'tball,',' PIIIP8I _or bo••b.1I on" little ,...,,,. play."
. /'. '00. muit b.1n uniform. ' , .' 4J..

-----G09d L,ickThls
Season!

L
I

I
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later advanced to se-cond on a
Pender miscue.

-OVer--jn -then -df'.ove- in another
RBI as he slngled.fo score Maly

Pender failed to get much P,t
anything going 'he rest of the
game 8S they only managed ~;
more hit. / •

Wayne added two run, In lbe '
fifth and coas'e~ to the win. "

Weyne
KovinMaly
Chris Wieseler
SteveOverln
Don Larsen
Shannon Dorcey
Casey Nichol.
Rick Nelson.c'

Scoll Baker'
Jeff Sherer
TlmFlomlng
Dan Gross
Brent Pick
Jeff Hausmann
Pete Warne
Oarrln Barner

Tot••,

Wayne
Pender

TRI·COUNTY STANDINGS
West Division

East Division

\ Norfolk
O'Nelil
Plainview
Creighton
Battle Creek
Tilden

Wayne padded Its lead In the seventh with
three runs off of singles by Zeiss, a double
by Blohm and Schwartz's homer.

Wayne is SCheduled to host Bloomfield
Wednesday.

O'Neill
Wayne

wayne AB R H
Jeff Zeiss 2 2 1
Dave Schwartz 2 0 0
Doug Starzl 5 1 1
8111 Schwartz , 2 4
Nell Blohm , 1 2
Mike Meyer 4 2 1
Herman Carroll 2 0 0
Jerr.,.Goeden 4 1 I
Tim Pfeiffer 3 1 2
Doug Carroll 0 0 0
Marty Summerfield 1 0 0
Joel Ankeny 0 0 0
JettDlon 4 0 1

Totals 35 10 13

l~~~e~t~~51~:nr~~ wft~~ ~:!
ble and Wayne took a 6-1 lead Into
the bottom of the second.

PE NDER'S CATCHEIl gol 10
tlrst on another-Wayne error,
stole second and. advanced to
third on a single by the shortstop.
The hosts CBriD'e up empty,
hO'.f.Ieve-r, as Anderson popped out
to Don Larsen at first.

The first two batters tor Ihe
visltOf'"s grounded out In the third.
Maly got on with a single and

Jeff McCright walked and
Ke.... in Maly got on by a fielder's
choice to begin the second Inning.
Chris I,-"/Ieseler fcllOWed with a
base on balls berore Steve Overin
tagged an RB' sIngle

the mound ior out number two.

The second baseman,
.'wagen,a'ngot on via a Wayneer

ror as Balin crossed the plate 'or
Pender.

The last out came as the third
baseman went down swinging.

000 000 200- 2 9
400 201 000- 7 14

14540-14
000 00-'.0

W". 18, O'Neill 4
The Wayne Town Team held on to a two·

run lead before pulHng away in the final inn
ings to defeat a stubborn O'Neill team 10·4 in
Tri-County action at Hank Overln Field.

Jerry Goeden had 11 strike outs in the
game for Wayne and BlII Schwartz led all
baiters and had a homer in the seventh.

Both teams went down in order In the first

'nnlng."- .., ~
T.he secon..d '.tanla sa.VI O'N.ell! score three

runs as two runners got On via walks a the
center fielder. Schmidt, had a single, a
Q!h~LrU!'ln.e:r.s~gol.on.\lid:a W-a-vfle e-rror-and
a fielder's choice.

Wayne countered in the bottom half of the
inning wjth si]( runs.

Jeff Zeiss and Marty Summerfield walk
ed, while Neil Blohm singled and Jeff Dion
gol on by a fielder's choice.

Mike Meyer added a double and Goeden
had a single as Wayne pulled ahead 6·3

O'Neill got started quickly in the next Inn
Ing as the Ilrst batter ~p doubled. One out
later. fhe fii-st baseman, Outer, got to 'irst
on a Wayne error before the third baseman
singled to advance fhe runner, One walk and
a strikeout later, the firsl runner scored on a
sacrifice

All three batters for the h05tS w-ere fanned
in the bottom of the inning.

Neither team scored until the bottom of
Ihe fifth wnen Mike Meyer took a base on
balls for Wayne and advanced on Tim Pfei'
fer's double. Me er ·..'as later sent across
the plate as O'NellJ walked in CI run.

O'Neill continued to sputter for the rest of
the game and only managed one more hit.

Tilden
Wayne

Midgets make-up,
break-up Pender

second. but was left on base as
the next batter grounded out and
theJast two-$t.rvck 001;-

The fhlrd InnJng was also pro
duc::f.;ve for -Wayne as five run$
crossed t~ plate as the result of
weak Pender pitching. Two men
walked, Tim Heier. was hit by a .
pll,h and Pfell!er, l.ebS\lCk and
Melerhenry .11 chalked up hll,.

The game was called after five
Innings by virtue of".the ten·run
rule.

SHANNON DORCE Y took a
base on balls, Don Larsen
grounded out, and Scott Baker
had an RBI slngJe

Pender came to bat in the tirst
trailing 4·0

The first batter got on when he
was hit by a pitch, and advanced

to second on d passed baiL Rick
Nelson struck out the next batter
and Pender's pitcher grounded to

Th~ Wayne Midget baseball
team took a step backwards to tie

...up s.onio- ..loor.e-.ends.~.,.
night as they traveled to Pender
for a make·up game and came
home 9-1 winners.

Wayne pounded out 11 hits In 28
trips to the bag while the hash
were held to just two hits In 21 at
ba1s

Wayne scored four runs In the
first inning as Kevin Maly led off
for the visitors. Maly singled and
then stole- second

Chris Welsler sacrificed as Ma
ly went to tt'llr~ before Steve
Overln got an RBI single. O....erin

(
later advanCed to second on a

l------ balk and then stole t~lrd

W L
, 0
, 0

1 1
I I

I I

o 1
o I
o ,

W L
2 0
I 0
I 0
o I

o 1
o ,
o 0
o 0

W L
I 0
I 0

1 0
I

Todd Pfeiffer hurled a one·
hitter In a Junior Legion ba;eball

---~;~;.~:p~~aeer ~:W~~;7':~~
out as 14·0 winners
, Pfeiffer fanned 11 of the IS bat·
ters he faced.

Wayne 5COi"ed an early run in
the top of the first Inning a' Pfeif·
fer and Jeff McCright each took a
base on balls and Randy Gamble
added a liingle

Pender's first man to the plale
got the hosts' onl.,. hit on a single
as Pfeiffer buckled down and
.struck out the flaXt two bat.~$. Way,,,,,
'The lasl man flew oullo Jeff Me· Pender
Cright In center.·

The vIsitors tallied foUr more in
the second as Pender 'changed
pilcher. lor lhe Inning.

T9'!Jl.J)orcey"(l.' t>e_ by a
pllclfand Jon M<!te<heGry fo I .
ed wllh " walk. He"', a~ Jell
Jorgensen ad
score one run
Wayne ba
ijnally retired as f
around again and Dot;' . Pjll Melon
10 cenl.r, . '"-,-Mark Kubik

'The. ca.. '.Cher.,M.I."~.iiba.e Jeff Jorgensen
.~b.!!11~a~Pltnc!ll'camJ!~.lh,,---.T~---:--

Wayne AB R H
Jeff Zeiss 0 O· 0
Dave Schwartz 1 0 0
Herman Carroll 3 1 2
Doug Startl 3 1 1
Bill Schwarll 5 1 2
t{el,j. Blohm , 1 2
Mike-Meyer 5 0 0
Jerry Goeden , 0 1
Jeff Dwn 3. 1 1
Tim pfedler 2 1 1
Mart Summerfield 0
Joe! Ankeny , 1 2
Mark GiI11sebom 0 0 0

Total5 3. 7 14

and the third flew out to center field to end
the Inning.

Two runs scored for Wayne in the fourth
as Herman Carroll had a single, Ankeny
bagged his dou~and Blohm added a one-
bagger. --

The hosts managed just two hits In the
fifth and shdh Innings while Wayne added fo
its final tally in the sixth when 8~ohm col
lected his homer.

The seventh inning saw MartYuSumm~r

field hit safely to first only to be picked off
on a fielder's choice as Bill Schwartz singl
ed.

Doug Stanl lined out ·to right field and
Pfeiffer popped··out to the first baseman for
the third out.

Tilden scored its only runs of the bal!9~me

m the bOttom of the- seventh as the
designated hi:tlef-.. Ri-e-kv Thomps-en W'tgt-ed
and pitcher Dft'ie I rwin also had a one
bagger

One out l;tIer, shortstop Danny Hcg
gemycr s(Ugged a two· RBl slnlge to score
Thompson and Irwin.

Neither team COuld get anything going in
Ihe lasl IwO innings and the scoring ended
With Wayne getting the victory

Score'S ot A·I Matche5
Nick Zimmer del. Keith JarvI (6 1.6·3t

Doug Rose def. Dan Rose (6 1.6 1)
Meg Lodes .... s. Gene Lodes (nol played)

Keith ZlffiIIl!!r and Ted DeTurk Lb¥.es.)
A· 2: League Siandings

WAYNE RACQUETEER TENN1S CLUB
(June 7·1S Standings)
A-1 League Standings

Scores of B League Matches
Vlnl Johar de' Julie Har:nitton (6·1,6-0)

Jassl Johar def Bryan Stoltenberg (6-4,16,64)
John' Meyer del. Jerry 'Gal.inf1'61[6·:n

Barry Oahlkoett2r vs Linda Carr (not played)

Score'S of'A-2 "Mte~'"
Bob Lohrberg del. Jeff Stratton (6'4.6 4l
Bob Ensz v5. Jack March (not played)

Randy Pedersen vs. Marion Arenson (nol played)
Duane Smith and Layne Marsh (bye".)

Make·up matches
Bob EnSl de' Duane Smith (75.63)

Bob Lohrberg dt'L Marion Arneson (6 J.6"])
8 League Standings

Vini Johar
John Malter
Julie Hamitton
Ja~si Johar
Bryan Stoltenberg
Barry Dahlkoetter
linda Carr
Jerry Gaunl

Pfeiffer hasone

hitter at Pender

Bob lOhrberg
LayneMdr~h

Bob Ensl
Duane Smith
Marion ArnC!>on
Jeff Stratton
Randy Pedersen
Jack March

Keith Zimmer
Ted DeTurk
Doug Rose
Hic-k-l-tmme-r
Dan Rose
Gen,e Lodes
Meg Lodes
Kelth_Jarv i

Tilden went down in order as Dave
Ruegge flew out to Goeden in left. and Pat
Powers and Rich Rethwisch grounded out 10
the infield.

In the top ~I the second inning. Joel
Ankeny got things started for Wayne with a
single, but was left strj.nded on ~ase as
Blohm struck out and Meyer and Dian flew
oul

Tilden's ce-nter fielder, Rob Thompson
took a base on baHs to slart the bottom hall
of the inning but was later picked off at
first.The next two batters flew out

Wayne was stymied in the third ~tanld d'i
Schwartz and Pfeifler !lew out and Doug
Stanl grounded out to the second baseman

\

\
I

\
\
i

Wayne's Town Team trav:,eled to Tilden
and used a four-run first inning to defeafthe
hosts 7·2 last Wedn~sdaynight. Wayne was
led by strong, hitting from Nell Blohm, Her·
man Carroll and Joel Ankeny.

-8-l-ohm was -two·for·-four on the day with-a
single in the fourth inning and a home run in
the sixth. Herman Carroll had two hits in
three trips to the plate and Ankeny was fwo
for· four with a single and a double as the
designated hitter

It looked liKe Wayne was going to have an
unproductive first fnning as fhe tiroil two
batters, Blohm and Mike Meyer. were out
on a fly to left field and a strike out

Jeff Dian dnd 6111 Schwartz both smgled
and Wayne suddenly had a man in scoflng
position. Doug Sta'll smacked a two· run
double and Tim Pfeiffer got on with a walk
before Jerry Goeden- hit a two·run single
Herman Carroll followed. with anothg.(
SIngle, but Gaeden overran-second base and
was picked off fOT the third out

eman. eve Arehart
smashed d nice triple for Tilden in the third,
but Doug Carroll fanned two Tilden baiters

had an RBI double and Hansen
got a single. The s(:ore stood at 4 0
in favor of Laurel going ln10 the
bottom hall of fhe Ihird

Wayne fina'ly got in the third
stanz.a Chris Lutt walked with
one oul before Jes5 Zeiss singled
to drive In one run and Kevin
Hausman added an RBI single
before the ne):1 two batters struck
oul

Neilher team,.., s..cored in the
fourth Inning but Wi:rfne tatti;:d-
three runs I n the f lfth and got the
victory KeVin Hausmann and
Jeff Luff both had singles in-Ihe
Inning

Wayne IS scheduled to host
Emerson lomorrow (Tuesday)

hosts continued In the second lnn·
ing as Lueders collected anot....-er
single and McCright added a one
bagger. The hosts took a 9-0 lead
into the bottom of the inning

Laurel's lett fielder. Sherry.
was the on+-y bright s-po-t -f-er
Laurel at the plate as he went
three-for· three wilh three
singles

Laurel scored three runs in the
fourth inning but a stubborn
Wayne detense shut the door (or
the rest of the game as Ihe host,:>
got the win

Another pitching battle
developed in the second game
with Laurel. Laurel's pitcher fan·
ned eleven of 21 batters and
HuasrlJann turnep away ten out at
23 batters he faced for Wayne

laurel scored first in the game
as the --ce-nterl+etder. Hansen, got
on via an error and advanced on a
stolen base Another Wayne
miscue sent him home

laurel added to its lead in the
third inning as three more runs
crossed the pla,te as ,the pitcher

the first, inning af1'er Corby
Scnwery sIngled and scored after
advancing on an error and a
sacrifice

In a somewhat different con·
test. W-avne -expJod@d for 17 nms
off of 13,hits as Laurel was left in
the dust 17·3

Wayne lumped out to a s-o
lead in the tirst inning and never
looked back. Singles by Heikes.
Lohrberg and Lueders got Wayne
going early Liska and Wood also
hit safety in the inning

The scoring barrage by the

were both two-far-three at the
plate. Bill Liska, Steve lutt, Troy
Wood and Scott Nichols all had
base hits.

Lueders hurls a no hitter

Wayne's Little League notched
two more vlctOl'"l-es last week with
a couple of close shaves over
Wisner and Laurel.

Wayne beat Wisner 4· 1 and edg
ed Laurel 5-4 I'n a second game.

Wayne found Itself in a pit
cher's duel against Wisner as
both teams had only seven hitS
between them.

Wayne scored Its runs in two In·
nlngs. Eric Runestad had a two·
R8, double ~--rou-r-tlf'Tn-IiTng

after Jess Zeiss took a base on
balls and Jed Reeg singled.

Zeiss bagged a single in the
fifth and was follwed by a two·
RBI single by Jeff Lutt.

Wisner scored its only run in

SPIKE!
A PLAYER spikes a ball
at the--- Wakefield'
Volleyball Camp held at
Wakefield High School last

~:I~";"';";iiooi;,....----_':""' "":~ J week.

~;...,; An ~tst~,n~.~~_, day 00-, the
... moundfMTed'LU~sandanof.
:i~. fenslve explosion which saw 17

runs cross the plate were the high
points of two Wayne Pony vic
torles last week over Wisner and
-L-atIf'eI-.

Lueders smoked 11 of 18 batters
en route to a no-hitter against
Wisner last Wednesday at Hank

.;'t Overln Field,
:'... Wayne took advantage of five

C Wisner errors In the contest and
scored seven runs on iust ej9h~

hits.
< Russell Longe and Lueders

Wayne Little Leaguers
take'game~ from neighbors

os-Wayne-Ponies win two
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200 Logan

Phone 375·1322

Servl"9 the fine.' In

.'.ab & ..a fooclll

& Garage

'I The Place

122 Main

l'Iicme-an:1130

Carroll. HE.

WAlNE
GRAIN
& FEED

Going out to eat?

I'

RONS'BAR

For Great Pizzo .ft~

Golfing Or Anytime
For Home Delivery

375·2540

.e-..;uQf..... :

ST4TE
NATIONAL

BANI
& TRUSTCO~

43 1/2

42 112
41 1-"2

39 117

39 112
39
38'17
37

,36
.34 112
.32

.. 3Hf2
•· .. 29 11:z

.. 26'12

. INC.
INC.

18
2.
31
21
22
24
19
27 ..
29
3'
20.
32
23.
25.
28 ......
30.

A Players
Bob Reeg . 34
Russ Swigart. 35
Jim' Lindau 3.
Gene (:Iaussen . 37
Sid HlIlIer .". 37
Don Wacker 37
Dave Nicholson 37

B Plavers
Willie Lessman 40
Bob Lohrberg . 40
Terry Karel 40
Erie Racely . 41

Randy Ellis 41
Tom McClain. 41

C Players
Dean Chase-·. 41
Merlound Lessman 42
Ken Berglund. 42
Frank Prather 42
Rod Varllck 44

o Players
Roger Boyce 44
Bill Dickey 45
Lowell Olsen 45
Larry Lueders 47
Ken Carls ten 48

Pro.
lOtte, Ellis, 45 1.'2:

Luft,Dunklaul
7 45

17 44

3 43

• 39 1/1

2 381/2

.1 36
13 3.
15 35','2

"
33'''2

9 32 1/2

10 31
12 31

4 31
5 30 1/'2

11 28
14 27

Cons
33 (Sand~hl, Racely, ....

Wenke, Denton)
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For After

GRIESS
REXALL

Golf Le09"e

SNACKS &

IlEFRESliMENTS

SIEVERS
HAiCHEIY·

The 8Ieoe•• Nome

In LI'tle Compu.era

·HILINE CHICKS"
GOOCH FEED

Phone 315.1420

'Oood 'gill Fa Know'

YUCK! Why are lhese people smiling? See Thursday'S Wayne Herald sports section for the answer.

..
MDIr. U. Your

HeadquDrt.,.. for

Prescriptions
&

Photo Supplies

T& 73- ~edii~J_
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Authorized Dealer For

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THElIHOLE fAMllYI

"

J

Gold Fill Lockets &
Pendants

50% Off
B.A. Ballou

Select Gold
Fin Earrings

50%

__ __.. . lntrQ.cI.ILQrI..9-

Prairie Rose
Gold

WSC football schedule announced

Wayne awarded districts

The schedule for_the 1983 Wayne State College Wildcat football
season has been finalized, according to Ron Jones, athletic director
and head football co1td'rl'<._enap1""",r---=--:-~---:----.---t--jr:

In the -Onlv maior schedute change, fhe Cals w,1I1 match talent<" wiJh
the Broncos of Hastings College In the second game of the 'Jea,>on at
Hastings. It will not be the first meeting for the two ,>choels, a", they
mel In competltion as members of the former Nebraska (ol'lege Con
ference.

The annual Wildcat Days and homecoming aetivitie', Me .,Ialed lor
the weekend of the Fort Havs Stale game on Saturday, Oct. 8

Hall of Fame Day will be held on Vel. I when the match up with the
Griffons of Missouri Western come 10 lown, WS('s annual high ,>chool
Band Day will be held on Sept, 24 for the game with Midland College

Parent's Day has been seMor Saturday. Od. 29 wh,!n the Wildc{lh
meet the EmporIa Slate Hornets.

Coach Chapman described the schedullY"' as "a good blend ot
Nebraska small colleges and the hlghly·compettlive Cenlral State.. In
tercolleglate Conference."

The schedule is September: IOral Chadron State. I 30 pm.; 17, d!
Hastings College, 1,30 pm,; 24, Midland Lutheran, 1·30 p,m, Oclobc-r
1 Missouri Western, 1,30 p.m ; 8, Fori Hay,> Slale. 2 p In.; IS, ~l!

Washburn University, 1:30p.m; 22, al Pittsburg Siale, I.JOp.m.; 29.
Emporia State, ':30 p.m. November· S, Mi,>saurl Southern, I 30 p.rn
12. at Kearney State, , 30 p.rn

Budweiser Rocket on display
The Budweiser Rocket, the first manned vehicle to break the speed

of sound on land, Is-scheduled for public viewing in Norfolk July 8 and
~ .

The vehicle will be on display a' the Ford/AMC dealership at Fifth
and Madison Avenues In Norfolk 'rom 8 a.m. to a p.m., Friday and
Saturday, July 8 and 9.

_thELneedJJ!5baped--Budweiser R.od<-e-l---c-t-dckoo the--wlfAd barrier at
739.646 mph on a dry lake surface at Edwards Air Force Base in
California on Dec. 17, 1979. It was piloted by Stan Barrett, a Hollywood
stuntman, when it made history af Mach One ~ the speed of sound..1-1'5
48,000 horsepower rocket engine provided enough thrusl 10 accell?rate
the Budweiser Rocket to 143 mph In just one 'iecond

sports brief

Wayne has been selected as one of four sites which will host tht'
northeast Nebraska slate dlsrict softball playoffs July 29 dnd 30

Norfolk, Crofton and Neligh were also picked dS playing .,ite,>
The Wayne dIstricts will feature teams from classes A. Band C

Last year's districts were also held In Wayne. but only led lured cia':>"
B teams. The event will be trl·<;ponsored by Ihe Wayne UmpIre'"
AssoC:latlon, the Chamber. of .Commerce and the Wayne Jaycees

Last year's tournament director Denny Robinson s"lId thai Waym!
should ellpect "at least 79 or 30 teams'· to play in Wayne',> lournd
menf. Robinson stres-see that Ihat number may vary a"> -the -e-iI"dCt

number of feams participating will not be known until dfer the July 1
registraton deadline

Charles Curnyn has been named director of th<; year'') tourndmenl
Lyle, Droescher has ~n named chief umpire. •
T~e tournament is scheduled to be played at the new JiJyc.ec' COrTI

pie. on the east edge of. Wayne. . __ ~

From the Great Plains. A new look for
Rose Gold. Come see and

Save 20%

MI lied Doubles

Men's Open Ooubl{ls

___ Zop _

14 kt. Earrings

~<::;t0~/o\O 50% Off
~. . e,~/:: t-<:) Look for the Burgundy

:cc:; ..e~ ,~ boxes and mor ,

A(,~ ~ n.~. --
"6.I~' fQe~e~< to All Stone Rings
'!" ~~~,o~o\o 20% Off

'I.\).f)~ ~~ct Bla~k Hills Gold Pieces
°';8'·01 DI.ck Hill. Gold C...,'on.'" 20/30% Off

IN

DIAMONDS

six

________--"phone

'A spe~:~~:~~ingof All 20% Off
Over 300 Pieces in Stock Tuesday Night Only'

Unmounted stones ranging from .23 to .27 ct..each'.

..EZ~: I s~j~aoS~ls=. ":--":;;:;":=~IIi'i""_~ -11
Plus,ove;r 75 Wedding Sets at our

.. 'Everday 20% Off Retail ..
·Stveralo.ther.~"nadvertlsed.pecl~ls .

. ~.·f"-'··'" .. :'$top.IlY'''1'irseeF\.',;.~'''Y''.''

I

r==~~~~;~~~=~~::~=~~~
I Please check the desired events

I 18 & Under Boys'
I Singles

I ------Women's Open Sinql{l', ----.JIAen's Inler Smqles

I __Men·.. Open Slnqles

I Nom.

t Addres'io

I Cltv -------~, it•••

I Double''io PMtner --------------

I Ooubl~''io Parlner

I Entrv Fee·L __ -.-_'_·~~_·==r;j=~ ;;. ..

Ch..rleaeler camp planri.d
The AII·Star Cheer-leader Conference has scheduled a

cheerl,adfng camp for, high school, middle school and junior high
SfhOOI cheeleaders from August 15 t~roug", 181at Westmillr College In
LeMar•. Iowa.

The camp will Include sessions on""cheers: chants, pom·pon
routInes, pep rallies, fund raising and unlflorm selection.

· W{tt~a'i!I~~:··:~f·~~~~t~~i[or~"~~c}~~~~;:d~~r~~~
University of Missouri, University of Pittsburgh, Henderson State
University, Ohio University and Hanover College.

Participants In the camp will be housed In Westmar's college
residence hatts. Meals will be served In the college cafaterla. Those

· students not wishing to stay In the dorms may commute to the camp.
Inf.ormatlon about the camp Is available by writing to: Wes'mar

Student Life, Westmar College, LeMers, Iowa 5'031.

Registration now for tennis open
Registration. has b,egun for the Wayne Community Tennis Open;:. :'::-:~lll be played J~ 16 a~~_~-.!..!~~~r_ne_~~.~ C_ollege tennis

The fournament will be diVided Into six divisions: men's open
singles, men's Intermediate singles, women's open singles, boys (18
and under) singles, men's open doubles and mixed doubles

A player may enter a maximum of two events. Each division will
• have at least six entries competing. Trophies will be awarded to the

top two finishers· In each division.
Play will begin at a ;l.m. Players should check In IS minutes prior

to their match, as a lS-mlnute default period wlll be entorced.
The cost for entering Ihe tournament Is $4 per single's ~ent and $6

per double's eve:nt. Entry fee~ must be received by 5:00 p.m. on
Wednesday, July 13.

Interested players should complete the entry form provided below
and send It, along with their entry fee, to: Nick or Keith Zimmer, 519
Crescent Drive, Wa"fne, Neb.. 68787

Select Pieces of Rose Gold 200~ Off
by Gold Rush /(,

.'·
~."----------"-_liiiIiiiiEiii!l!lll~··,,·~••
~,·•~
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eo For All Y~~:ng Need. O!'-~

~
John Anderson '

375.3862 or 375·2905 :

Town & Country ;
o Builders oj
D:olJ:::=:lOJ:lO oil:

ABOVE RIGHT.: Tim Griess pulls on Ihe number five hole.

Tuesday,
June 28

In Wayne Sp.fil. to??

L&L TRUCKING
Pilger, NE

locol & long DI.'on£.
Llw..toc.k & Groin HGuling

Le.ter LA".n.
396·3368 or coli toll Ire..

800-672"372

It's our Moonlight Madness Sale where you'll
go crazy'over values that are outofthis world!

. Stop in and see the employees model their funny
sleepwear.

. PriJ:_"..~) ,arded to the best dressedempl~yee.

..

--==-=-==-=---~=-~~ ==-~-~-=--~ -= - - --- - -
-------- --

,

At. c.:::mts iooreue. 60 tJoes your nee:d
for adequate health and life iMurance
coverage. The Mutual of Omaha
Companies give you a lot to choose
from ~ a full Iine of insurance and
financIal "ervlce~. that we combine 10
fl! your nced~

To make ~urc you nave llle coverage
you need 10 meet I<Jday\ costs, C:l.ll or
writ~ soon.

MutuillC\
o/()milhil~
PPopJ~ IJOU can caliRI aD..•

liI.. lmur~( .. Al'mi..lr.

lJuil!d" 0mdI00

' .._I.W....
600 S. 13 St.

B05 161
Norfolk, HE 66701

371·0276

ARE YOU
COVERED?

LEFT, Kevin Griess lollows Ihrough on number six. ABOVE' LEFT: Tom Perry
drives.

Thew~.Her.td, lionQy. June 27, 19&3

I~~-
Tuesday. June 28

8 p.m. to ?1

Loolc For These Hot & Humid
.~ Values

Men's Knit Dress Shirts
Shirts Values to $20

As low As A. Low AI

$999 $999

Men's Summer Weight
Slacks

As Low A.

$1799

Slzeoble Group 01 A Large Group 01

Ladies Summer Ladies Summer
~ Dresses Tops

As Low A. As Low As

$1699 $999

Entir.e Stock of Women's I

Colored Jeans and Slacks

/ 30% Off

~~!~~:r~::~~u~~
.[,~... ....1 NE

,'WLWNE, [ 68787

"

16 and 17 year olds: 1. Mike Peter·
son, Oakland. 36-37 73; 2. Cole
Froeschle, Wayne, 36-38 74; 3.
David Doerr, Plainview, 37-3875;
4. Kelly Danielson. Oakland, ~9-;P
76; 5. Shawn Riedmueller. Al
bion.

>'i'
f;
.~ Meet Oick-Oi'~ ... yourt.tma"on on. When you
~ need to insure your voluable crops, callan Dick for the
~' ve,ry be.1 ~.e"'ge 01 the lowesl possible casl. And,
~. ,when;.you have a clolM. you con r.st olsured that your
~: (Imarran Man will be an the spotwilh a last, lair ....
I' 11....,...1 and PERSONAL SERVICE, That's whot slits
~,Cjlnatton and Agent Dick Ditman aport from all the
..,'.....t~. :servlce, Noone daesitbettet. Give him a call

.: anyt.lme.far all ya!,n:rop lnsi"oncit ilftds. You can de.
poind an ,your CI~tran Man......·-itoecI.II...

,
f~"",'·....'-m.E!E!n=ea__~ _

I;' , GIIIESS IIEXALL COUPONI DevelopIng & Printing
l COLOR PRiNT FILM

,I:, 12 Exposure' lioll $2.89
t 15 Exposure Disc , , , , , $3.64
f 24b:posvre Roll .. , . , . , .. , .. $4.99I 36 Exposure Roll , ... , . , .. , . . $6.99

I
Movie & 51100 (20 E""p·1 . , '1.99

'. Slide (36 Exp.) , .. , , .. , , $3.39
: Includ.. all _ular film - C-41 pr_.

r ONE.DAY _ y th... Thu.......

I::; SERVICE Dat., July 7, 1983C J
~

t,

Stateplayoffs

·-(Golfers qualify
..
~
~ Two Oak'and golfers took first The top five finishers in each

~~f::,:~~;~/~~::'a~t~~: division were:

'~WayneCountry Club last Friday,
~June24.
~ Mike Peterson fired a 73 to take IS~and~under:1. Jason Peterc;;on.
,-first in the 16 to 17 year old 5 dlvl- Oakland. 39·39 78; 2. Clay Glb.
':51011 while Jason Peterse«s- 18 Oakland. 42-37 79; J. KeVin
':was good enough for first in the Griess, Wayne. 39-41 80; 4. Tom
--lS-and·under division. 'j. Pe.tt¥. Wayne, 40-42 82; S. David
; The state finals will be playe~-, Ellis. Wayne. 41-43 84.
'':a' the Wayne Country Club on Ju
: Iy 12 and 13.= Golf Pro Rudy Froeschle said
t that It Is- not known how many of
~the boys from last week's district
~ meets will qualify for state.
til: "We expect at least 4 or 5 from
:each diYlsl~ill.<>J.Ul1!hL,'.:c"~~~~~"'='~~~~-",- ---=-c---:---~~::;~jt Pi Obcme said.
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Moonlight Madne$s we.·wm: ..@J~~'.., '.,.'
you 0 good price for VO:~~'IIJ~~,V \;,.':
appliances. when ..pur-chas,,,,.. 9".~::~,:'.~.
new Wards appliclRce.. ~~)',~, .,':: '{,
o~pljances in 'stock reQ~Y for<':: ',;>':

Il1lmediote deliv~lb.r,~:,.,,_," .:,~'
model--s·ovolloble withi" '4;,6

days.

Mqe:rr~~#~
~;'~ber~;'~~:',~~~~~::';.,:' :-';:'i~";

'> 215M.'n";;,,,. r
'1Q'In.e; ,N.t68'sr, ,;' .':',-'{;::
. 3~~ •.122~

The W.yne Herald..Mo"day~ JUl'le 27.• Ute,

Slop down 10 ',ee our Moylog

_ wo,>her'> ond ,jryer'>, our Word,>

refr'yerafor, freelers ond

dl,>hwosher,> Many oppllome~

ovoiloble 01 only $15.00 a month

--=1-_ll--__""nc'=,~AII __--II••••

Monday, June 21: Oven fish,
potato rounds, brussel sprouts,
fruit salad, tea roll, butter, bar
and cqokies.

Tuesday I June' i8: Meatloaf,
baked beans, tossed lettuce
salad, carrots, ·celery and cheese
sticks, roll, butter, fresh fruit.

Wednesday, June 29: Potluck.
Thursday, June 30;, Oven

\:hlcken, . whip~d _--POtatoes and
country gravy, cor.n, tomato
juice, roll, butter, plum.

Friday, July 1: Swiss steak,
baked potato and sour cream,
carr01 rounds, creamy coleslaw,
tea roll, butter, pears.

Mi Ik, coffee or tea
served with each meal

m.... walter lIale ~87.Z7Z8

BEHLEN QuartertnalteP
ARMOR PLATE TDUBKI

clate our area's Dairy Farmers
and all who keep thIs Industry.
and our American' ee ;)nomy
thrivIng.

It Is our pleasure cmd privilege'
to be ot financial servIce to the
·people who make top grade
daIry products a big part of our
dal/yl/ves.

Congregate Meal Menu

Starfing July 1, all meal reser
vatlons will have to be made by 2
p.m. the d~y befo~e Qyou pl;n to
attend Because of some
cancellations you may want' to
check in the morning to see if
there 1,5 still room available. This
change is to lighten the last
minute rush on the cabk

Up· Coming Events

12~~~~:' June 27: FUr::! bingo, '

Tuesday, June 28: Legal Aid,
12:45p.m

Wednesday· Thursday, June
29·30: Twin Cities trip, leave 6:30
am

wakefield news'
• SENIOR CITIZENS

On June 14, 2S·' West point
Senior Citizens ioined 61" of
Wakefi,eld's 'seniors tor a- noon
meal and 'st\Ort program. Allene
Huibretse ,from Allied Tour and
Travel entertained the gr-oup
with patriotic songs to observe
flag day.

Carol Nixon conducted the
monthly blood pressure clink: on
June 15 with 26 seo)or.~ .p~r

ticipating.

. On June 17, 47 people attend~d

the noon congrega1e meal and the
Fafher's Day celebra110n. There
were many dra~lngs held during
the noon hour fQr small prIzes,
with the three tbp prizes going 10
the oldest, youngest and the
t-.-trlhe-mosh:httdnm.

It's an ever~hanglng Industry
that lookS for the most modern
technological advancements
to produce the baIt possible
prQiiluctS. Our American Dairy
Indu.try Is constantly aware of,
new and· Inn~vatlv&·ways to
Improve the. .A.'~UOllIYO... '. daIry
products,rwfllle keeping the
prl~e competillve, We appre·

585-4827

---~;

Sioux City spent June 19 with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Char les
Jorgensen.

Gladys"Fork of Sioux City spent
Wednesday and was an overnight
guest In the Edward Fork home.

Gladys Fork and Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Fork were Wednesday
supper guests In the Lonnie F ark
home.

--A1ma Hagemann of Hawail is
spending several days with Tom
and Miriam Morris.

Mrs. Et1a Fisher entertained at
supper Wednesday for Mrs.
Hagemann of Hawaii, Tom and
Miriam Morris, Mrs Enos
Williams and Mr.':, Esther Bat
1en

'1500
······-Ro~-----

Canva. $hOg

Wo"'''n'•
Men'. &

Children•
51...

·lIed..ceCi
IPUllQ5 aoueml

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Carroll Senior Cltizens·met

for a pitch party at the fire haU on
Tu~.sjf.~y.L. Prizes \N~Ilt _to..Lena

A no host lunch was -served. -

The ,group will meet today
(Monday) with Mrs, Re1hwlsch
as hostess.

There will be no polluck dinner
in JUly.

Mrs. Dorothy 150m, Mr:s. Ernest
Junek and Mrs. Edward Fork.

. In charge of 'serving were Mrs.
Arffiur COOk, Mrs. Arnold Junek,
Mr.s. Ervin Wittier and Mrs.
Lumlr Bur..h.

The next meeting will be July
13 when Mrs. Irven Wlllier will be
hOstess.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Jorgensen and Mrs. Maurice
Hansen, all ot Carroll, and Mr.
and Mrs. Att Brummolnd 0'
Pilger went to Lincoln June 18
wtlere they attended the wedding
of Joy Breitbarth and Doug
McArthur.

Joy Is the daughtel\Pf Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Breitbarth or Ban·
croft and Is a niece of Charles,
Mrs. Brummond and Mrs.
Hansen

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Jorgensen went to Colorado Spr·
ings on June 10 and came home
on Ju'ne 13. They visited Jhelr
daughter and famllv. Mr. a'nd
Mrs. Dave Prather.

Mr. and Mrs. Da~e Jorgensen ot

Naturullltol'lI
Hush PUPP'.I
'hom MeAn
Armadlllol
Fan""e.

Ball---.....-----
10m. 0.... Colon

MIN'S BOOTS.......'
'ClityLClme

.20.00 ott
.........,.0

...IM....
. -, -.--

ts;OOO{f-

,,?-,,00
tlo,\l

·00__ I?-O__
tlO,\l

: Mrs. Arthur Cook read' CC-'
respondence from other
presidents who were unable to al·

!~~ program with the theme
~'Garden Party" was presented
J?y Mrs. Dean Junek, Mrs. Kevin
Johnson, Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert,
.Mrs. Murray Lelcy and Mrs.
!)ennis Junek.
-I Mrs. Hurlbert had the call to
worship and prayers were react
: A skft, "Wisdom from a
Water-melor." was presented and
lIIYlnners were Mrs. Lonnie Fork
~nd Mrs. E;rna Sahs.

~~~.an~t::n9a~:h:'eI~~~;e~~
Wayne. Gladys F...k 01 Sioux City
~nd Mrs. Ervin Wittier.
· Members otthe society brougn
an Item that was near and dear te
them and told about their orlglr.

~The group dosed the affernocr
aellvllies by all singing lhe birth
day song.
· Those on the dining room ,"orr.

mlttee were Mrs. Erne Sahs,

-.:

. 'olll.of . ,
.... . MENIS SHOES . ' ..
. ca.ual & Dr...

.. REDUCED

LADIES AID
" The Sf. PaUI',Lufher'an Ladl..
lAid held. Iii annualblrll!day par·
~.' Wadnasday ilnd alSo com·
:memoraladlhe3Olh.yaar lhellhlt
_Iely.".. !>Hna member 01 Ihe
;Lulherarr . Womens Missionary,.eague. < . .
• Mr.. l;dwa..U'ork. president.
10pefled Ih.. ","ling wllh prayer
)tid accompanied lor group sing· H,,.L(REST CLUB
~ng.--.--' The· Hilleresl Exlenslon ClUb
i_.' Mrs..'Fork welcomed lhe group had lis annual picnic supperMolT
"'nd axplalned h""l. lhe LWML day. ovenlrrg.aHhe Carroll park.
)operaleson Inlemallcnel.dl"Irlcl Guests were Mrs. Abbie BIlek
~rrd .one levels. Mrs. Q<lan Jun· 01 SoulhC:arollna and Mrs. Zlta
'Ck; .ehalrman 01 Ihe enterlaln· JenkIns 01 Way....
:ment commlHee. was hi charge The group went- to· the home of
0' the Introdudlons and a corsage ~Mrs. Etta Fisher and cards Were
~was pinned on those who had plaved with prizes going to Ralph
"...,presldenlol lhe _Iety dur- Olson, .Mrs.. Lloyd. AI",rls_ ;~nd
;:;1"9 the past:AJi ye~-----rn:--·M"~f~- .
"eluded Mrs. Erna Sahs of Wayne. The club wilt resume fheir
,Mrs. Arthur Cook of Carroll. Mrs. meetings In Septe~~r ..
:"Arnold Junek ·Of ·Cerroll, Mrs.
'Irelle Blecke 01 Wayne, Mrs. Ed·
~ward Fork and Mrs. Dorothy
110m. both 01 CarrOll. Glad.s
Fork ot Sioux City and Mrs. M';,.

_'!"v Lelcy-of-Rarrdolph.

'.'

:Y:lay~.{~S"O.,,".c~-it.
·:~fl~~;(!i:;:i;!.~f;~~ ..·i·····c,.\,>,,·.•··I!~.0;
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~~oo p.m.
to ???

SUMMER
CLEARANCE

SALE
Starts at 8:00 p.m. We will
close from 5: 00 to 8:00 to
lower prices for this sale.

2:00 CELE_ITY CHICKEN AUCTION. Rod SI.v.... Auctlo....r
Ko,.n WlJemOn. Cbg:lrmGft

3:00 CHICKEN HAT SHOW. HINPECKINO,EOO LAYINO IMITATION.
BlST DRlSSED (UPI CHICKEN, HA..aoIUD 100 IAflNG
TOURNAMiNT.IlOOStER LEGS CONIEST. EOO TOSS.

Mld,~U. Flo,..".. Cholrman

S,OO fiRE DEPARtMINT WATER 'IOHr
S,OO CHICKEN 'EID (Doubl. K Cat.r.... S3.21 adul••, f2.N chll....1

KENTUCKY 'RIED CHICKEN PICKIN' COltTESt CONtINUIS

'!<lDAV NIGHT
7:30 KTCH FOWL PLAYEllS TALiNT CONTEST for omateuro.

102S() In prlEC$ 'rom ~th1:¥e5tef'lleetf Telephone Co"'Pln" f
(Kid" adult dl.lllIons. Gnd prlzo for ....., Cbt.en"~

9:00 SQUAIlE DANCi <-

SATURDAY
7:30 FUN RUN FOIl TWO·LEGGED. NoN.FEATHEREO fRIENDS.

Pa, GroSl, Chairman

Contr-iiwtctd by MJltem-G~~Wc-'-dboum-(O;:- ....-'.o.w, -Gr.en~rn/~.r," •. w• .,". County
Porll Production Auodotlon. WeU'.1I-ue Bunny, flnt N.Uonal ....k. Ho....town 'GA,
Kroft 'ood•• "ate Ne'Jonol "'nll. Goo~'. '..ell. Slev.,', Hatch..-:. ao Oorboe.,
Wayn. faBles Au.illery, iWJ 'arms. a..lrman.

Noe':,:~:~~:o~~~.~:~~~~:"~«IN·CONTEST BlOINS
Hundre6J of dollar, In pI"..... Pre:.ett.,. '" .lulv 1. Call "'Itel... 37,..3700

1:00 CLUCK·O'f. CHICKEN-CALLING CONTE!T
Sam and Suo Schf'oecIet. Chairmen

10:00 ARTS /I. CRAfTS FAIl! OPENS
Wayne Regional Art. Cou~cll. Chairmen

10:00 LIVE CHICKEN DISPLA'I'S OPEN
Rogar Lutt, CMlrm=n

10:00 DOWNTOWN GAMES
Gory Von Meter. at.irm....

11 :00 fREE OMELET FEED -

9:30 CHICKEN THEMe BAKE SALE AND CONTEST OPENS.
pol..... Rusty N"II

Wayne Co. Unit of Am. Con"' Sodo•.,. Item!! '0 Peop'." Htltural Go. ba'or. 9 a,m.

10:00 CHICKEN SHOW PARADE -
trophl... from Wayne 0........... of Commerce

Wayne Kiwanis, Chairmen

THE CHICKEN SHOW
July 8-9-10

FrI.·SGt.·Sun. Only

EARLY ENTRIES AND DISPLA YS
BON AMI ··PANE·T1NG" CONTEST - $250 In prl...

Joyce Roeg, Chairman

POETRY AND eSSA V CONTEST - $10 prlz.... Weyne Herald
Botty lawronco, Chairmen

CHICKEN SHIRT SALES - 57.00. $11.00 10., ",..II
Kathryn ~y" Chairman

DOWNTOWN WINDOW CHICKEN COLUC1l0NS
Nancv Jo Powet&. Chairman

What a f~ling.

~~
/1Jft~bztX)~ I
Bl"jfifjli.jGl

Now Thru June 30

Frl.-Sat ••Svn. - 2 Hits
Open 8:50 _ Show 9~30 p.m:'"

'or Infor....tlon. callWayn. OI_lIer of Com_.
or wrIt. 10. 261,· Way,,_.EJ.,...,...,...........W'n~ "!I'W'~I'P

WAYNE LIONS Club of·
lic;ers were .installed'by
Jerry Zimmer. zone chair
man .lor District 38,B· 01
lions Internatjon. From
leO: SecretarY Dr. Robert
McCue.-f;'rllsidentDr. J.S.
Johar and Treasurer Dr,
Jack Imdieke, Other of·
licers this year are: Rev.
Dan Monson. ist vicii'
president; Dr. R.l.
Rasm'ussen, "2nd vice_
president; Dr. Jerry Zim·
mer•. 3rd vice president;

,Stanttansen. tail twister;
Eddie Baier. lion tamer,
Members 01 the Board 01
Directors are lyle
Ddlescher. Bill Kemp. AI
Reeg. Keith Jech, Charles
Maier. GarY'Witggoner,

hoskins
news
...., hllft _ "5-4_

......

Mr. and Mrs. Don Johnson,
Pamela an~ Cynthia,- Mrs. ,ona
Johnson, Mrs. Irene Strate and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert JohnSOn
went to Sioux City June 17 to at
tend graduation exercises at the
St. Joseph's School of Nursing.

Yvonne, Johnson, daughter of
the Don Johnsons-, was a membe'r
of the graduating class.

Following the ceremonies. Mr.
and Mrs. Don Johnson hosted a
reception at the Riverside Park
honoring Yvonne's graduation.
Twenty·five attended from
Mason City, Iowa, Stanton, Nor·
folk and Hoskins

Mr. and Mrs Charles RIese 01
Columbus. Ohio. Mrs Lee Simp
son 01 Omaha and Mrs Hilda
Thomas were dlOner guests In the
Robert Thomas home on June 20 •
Afternoon callers were Mrs
Richard Krause and Be..... Jessie
Asmu~ and Mrs_ LaVerle Miller,
Jess-ica and Katie Jo

)

i-SHIRT
KNITS

Gr.lit for llOftlJall. Th.
A.tro 001. with nylon
uppe'" White. Little

boy••1.. 11.2. II, boy.
2y•••%.~n.7.~

•

ASTRO
JoG SHOE

SO"_ Cotton. SO".
P9lyoster. Sportswear

Knits. Mony Solid••
5trlpes.-AIl60·jnch Wide.

See Joe Low..
for all your crop 10011 ..-.Iii

• V.ry Compet"",. hi.
.....ofesI......1 A..I...t ....nt 5erw1_

Joe Lowe Realty
& insurance

120 Wet 3v<l W"Yf"o@ 37S.45Ol1

Tuesday
Night

8 p.m•. l0 p.m.

The. wort<,. camp is for high
school youth from, acros-s
Nebraskll and i.s 5PO!'sored bv the
SOlIlh Central District of the
Methodist. church. She will be
returning home on July 4.

CARDCLUB
The Laurel Senior Cltlze'ns

Card Club will be meeting today
(Monday) at the center.
Hostesses will be Mrs, ,Leonlda
Bruns, Mrs. Johanna Maxon and
Mrs. Martha Holm.

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Mondav-rJune 27: Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5: pitch and
cal"asfa, 2 p.rn

Tuesday, June 28: Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5: Brldge
Club, 12' 30 p_m

Wednesday, June 29: Center
open from 10 to 12 and 1 10 5;
cards, visiting, coffee, pool and
quitting

Thursday. June JO; Center
open from 10 to 12 and J to 5;
men's afternoon for cards, pool
and coffee, 1 p.m

r
ELTCLUB

The ELr Club from Laurel will
be meeting in ·the~home of Mrs

, John Maxon on Thursday, June
30 at 2 p.m. Mrs. Gary Lute wlll
be 'he co~tlostess.

ONE GROUP

UPHOLSTERY
FABRIC
54" Wide
W.......ble.

Nylons, Mereulont,
8rocad... Tw.........Into

and Vinyl••
Do It yourself....., SAVE
R.,. U.99..nd $9.99

BATH·TOWELS

50%OH

An out.tandlng "'.etlon
of a..orted oolld••

1"''1'''''do. prl"t•. Prlntltd,
.elf pattern d••lgn. 81g

24Jr44.
R~. to $7.99

" illOONUGHT
ffiADNESS

Mrs. Walter Koehler returned
home June 1) atter spendi ng two
weeks in Gardnerville. Nev

On May 31, Mrs. Koehler ac-
HILLCREST CARE companied the Alfred Millers 01

CENTER CALENDAR Winside and Lori Miller, a slu,
Monday, June 27: 8lngo. dent at Concordia College in

PET SHOW Tuesday'. June 28: Trip to Seward and Jennifer Miller of
Hillcrest Care Center -in-Laurel Gavins Points. Omaha 10 Gardnerville, Nev.

held tts annuai ~.Sh~ on~_. __ Wednesdaf, June 29. Si,·,g-o. _ wbl..-a-'h__ra..gwOS1>i-.l<L1J:uL+__
18_ in conjunction With .June DairY long.. 9:30 a_m.~ Ellis Hartman home of her davghter and family.

~c::\:~~~:~y~~~~9~~:e~!::~ birthday; movie ~~vR~~jl:rn~~~n~~r~:e~:~~:t
overall" prize going to Brian Thursday. June 30: Volunteers Millers
Anderson with his calf. First will do hair. 9 a.m.; Harry On June 4, they attended high
prize winners -were Oarrell Wallace on the organ, l:30p_m school graduation ellereise's

~~,::~n~::;~geD~:;;~'~t:e~:: Friday, July T:--sttrte -study.? :~~:;, :~:ira ;;':~~~c:"'otTti;:;

"most friendly" dog; Greg Ward p_rn graduating class
with his small dog with the They also attended a reception
"longest ears"; Tasha Kardell honoring Rev, Miller· on his 10th
with her small dog with the year In the ministry on June 11
"shortest legs"; Shelly Buss with Other viSItors in the Miller
her baby kittens for the "t.utest" home were Mr and Mrs Gene
and mother cat with double toos Cowell of Fremont, Calif' She IS

"most unusual" Tanya. also a daughter of Mrs. Koehler
Kamrath's poodle with the
"funniest"; and Darrell Ander
son, puppies the
"smallest,"

Several Laurel businesses
donated prizes for the pet show

The iudges were EdHh French
and Alma Rabe who are residents
at Hillcrest

ATTENDS CAMP
Jean Lute from Laurel,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary
Lute. left on Thursday to attend
the "Summer Work Camp 1983"
ii;-~lhe Applachla Area ot Ken
tucky. She will be workJng under
the guidance 01 the Applachia
Service Project. The group will
be located In Pike c.ounty at Bet
sy Layne, Kent., -worklng·~
variety at projects from painting
to repairing leaky roofs and por
ches, or wherever they are need
ed,

NEED-A·KID
A Need-A-kld program is being

organ~zed in the laurel com
munity for boys and glrl5 age
f~rth grade and up. This is an
opportunity for persons in the
community "to have sOmeone '0
hell' them with various lobs.

The paymeot the workers
receive will be divided, with part
of It going to the kids for pocket
money and part of It going to a
community fund. Those boys and
girls working will decide where
this money will be used.

The or.gan~zationa_1 meeting
_will be held on Wednesday. june
29 at 7:30 p.m. at the John Chace
home. Anyone Interested in tak·
Ing part in the program, their"
parents and any adults willing to
help set up the program should
planta_ this meeting

If you are Interested, but can
not at1end this meeting you may
contact John Chace'at Laurel

GRAFF AND
L&K SUMMER FASHION

Blazers· Solid Skirts
Pants and Blouses

Men's& Boys'

TANK TOPS
'n assorted pattern. and
colo... Slzu: Boy•• to ~O.

Men.Sm.M....Lg.XLg

·50% Off

FASHION JEANS.
Dee c:.e and Maverick

<l

'01' the young m"", and mon
fit. A a_t....nt of

pOck.. tr_t nU. All Cotton
or SO% Cotton. SO~ PoIY"'.r.
An out.tandlng ..I_Ion. 2. to..'.Ist.. ~,. to SU.".

'1000

___;_......~rUU.

1....la-u-.·.. r-.•-I-n-.-.-5--

WlJat's UIOl5e
thGnhaving $3000
In jewelry stolen?
Having $1000 in
Insunmce.

Every year. many of your
perllOnal possessions
greatly increase in value.
Jewelry. Furs. Coin '
Collections. And more.

AutoOwners has a low·
ClOSt Personal Articles
Floater that can protect the
full value of all your
personal articles. And can
be added to your home·
owners policy,

So don't wait until your
valuables are stolen or
d;unaged to find out you're
<iDly partially mvered,

Talk to us at Auto
owners, We know the
value Of valuables.

MS. MIMI CROWDOG. alias Kenny Sander" was
crowned Ms. Laurel U.S.A: at last weekend', June
QairyQayscelebration.

Ms. Laurel

~~ __Thomsen of ~kro~ night guests in the Albert L.
COlo,._t June 15 to 17 In the Nel..., home,
Bl" Greve home. Kaml. Karl and Roxi Kieborz.

Mr. and Mrs. ROger' Hansen daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon

[jI!slie news -==1
ana: Brid ana My. aoo lVii'S. Klebtirz Of LOOp CIfY. were June
Clarence Baker were June 1~ 19" overnight guests in the Paul
evening coffee guests of Mrs. Hen!chke home. M,... and _Mrs.
Louie Hansen to CJbserve her blt'- Bronte Cooper of Arcata. Calif.
thday. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Hansen were June 20 overnight gues's.
were June 15 evening guests.

Mr• .and Mrs. Jerry Anderson
and family were June 13 evening
guests In the Carl Anderson home
to help Kralg celebrate his birth·

l ~~Zir. and Mrs. Jack Hansen and
family of Omaha and Mr. gnd
Mrs. Wilbur Weddingfeld of

r were June 18 supper
gues he BlII Hansen home.
The Jack aosen fa -spent
the week and Kr I Hansen of
Norfolk 101 t on June 19.
~~ a~ erie Nelson of

Augusta. Kan. were June lOover·
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WA.NTED:LP'!. pait·tl"'~1111~
posItion. one to,tWo-d~~ at weet'o
Apply: Personnel Oepartme~t,

Providence Medical Cen,te.f.
Av;W;lble Immediately, .1.2~

y WANTED J',.
y

EXPERIENCED ~e ::'
FIBERGLASS ..
GUNNERS .;'

AND ·
GELCOATERS

,
h

'APPLi NOW -- .
e ·e Snyder Industries .,
d 4700 Fremont

.:
x ;1
6 Street 'JiJ.

P.O. Box 4583 :;
'.

9
~"'.W"" .~~ ww_w- ..

(402) 467·5221 ..
d ...
E :~

An Equal O,~.!'tl,~,!I!_y__ ·Employer
-,..

THE CITY OF· WAYNE,
NEBRASKA, Is accepting ap·
pllcatlons for a Water
Wastewater Maintenance and
Meter Reader Employee. Good
math skill required. Applications
may be picked up at the Cit
Clerk's Office In the Wayn!:! Cit
Hall. All applications must' b
returned by July 8. 1983 to: Per
sonnel Manager, City of Wayne
P.O. Box 30, Wayne. NE
68781. j23t.!

EARN 5400 TO $800 a week wit
our -pr-Ov~ env-elQpe pFogram
from home, no experienc
necessary! No Obligation! Fre
details, enclose stampe
envelope to: Walton, P.O. 80
48628, Niles, IL. 60648-0628. ;23t,

help wanted

classifiiCls

------~

card of tha~IlBs~

HELP WANTED: Steak cook and
kitchen help_ Only serious need to
apply. Contact Kevin at Hungry's
Brewery In Stanton, NE. Wages
negotIable. 12Ot4

----c-- ..----..-..,--~---~.

MANY THANKS TO ALL my
rriends ·and relatives lor all the
many cards and gifts for my 80th
birthday. Your thoughtfulness
made it a very happy occa_sion for
In~'_ ETriaoe-fh Piiikeiman j27

WANTEO, LARGE LIFE IN·
SORi'iNCE COMPANY seeking
an Underwriter thaf Is Interested
In a management opportunity_
Top products, commissions, fr
Inge benefits and office
allowance. Call (402) 37:9·2071, or
send resume to: P.O. Box 1554,
Norfolk, Nebraska 68701. 123t3

FOR RENT: Nice two bedroom
apartment, Stove, refrigerator.
washer'dryer and garage, Air
conditIoned Available July 1
Call 375 1880 No pets, couples on
Iy j 13tf

LOST: 5 month old female border
coUte, wea"I~,-btue- cottar. H
found call 375-34:42. j23t3

FOR RENT: 1 bed~oom apart·
,ment, carpeting. range;
refrigerator, utilities included
Rental assistance avaflable 
must be a senior citizen to apply
108 W. 4th, Wakefield, Ne. Call
Darlene Mavis at 402·287·2669 or
Dean Development Ca. Inc
712277 4747 collect. Monday
Friday 9-5 Equal Opportunity
Housing 16tf

EXCHANGE
112 Prol...iooaIS__

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call Us

- --

~r:eClI=estate- ---=1

TheWavne tl"'rllld. Mond .•y, JUfl"! 27. 1983

- - - ---

=agrici,ltura,- _
- -- ---

. FOR SALE: Black Poland China
and Landrace boars. Validated
pseudo rabies a~nd brucell~ls.
Herll Number 611B. Fred Ander·
son, Wausau, N E. Phone
586,;1615. 1231f

For
PROFESSIONAL

TREE SERVICE
Call Tot/Gy

402/329.4752
Town & Country

Repair
PIerce, HE

-

miscellaneous -

FOR SALE: New Columbia Com
muter Moped Call after 5 p.m.,
375-3161. m9tf

.~-~--~----1-'....-
- -

for sale __ ~

COCKER SPANtEL PUPJ>1ES,
One male and one female.
375-3745 j27

LeRoy •• JUI..n
Wa.,,.. Co. Shtrlfl

IPubl. June-20,n,July" III

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
i Noflce lit hereby Olwn t~t ~y virtue of a

Writ 0' ElI.cutlon ISlued by the Alloc!tf.
County Judie within and lor Wayne County,
Ntbreska, In .,. aetlon w.....ln Credit
Bur..u Services. Inc. II lhe Plaintiff .nd
Gerald Brandstetter. atlel known as Jerry
Brlil'ldsfetttr••ttd- 0'.... BrlindltMt.r are
the Defenanll.:t will 4f2:00o'(fock p.m. on
tfllt 12th cs.y of JUly. 19b .t the: main floor

.Iobby of the Waynt"~ty CourthOuse,

=m"~=,::~'~~~,:'b':.~h,::
..~~kJwI_ftO.dftc:rJbHflf'_-'Y.,towlt:

01 N'KON·FM braotd Cl!nlen-wllh an
ASAHUMA brand fori; and cloluange lenSe
brtd carrying ca...

GJvenur'lftr my hlind rhlll.5thday or JulWl.

''''.

DON'T EVER BUY a new or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnhi's Ford Mercury, Wayne.
375-12012.• We can save YOU
moMy. a12tf

1916 FORD PICKUP lor sale. Call
aller 5 p.m" 315·3161. m9lf

~1.lal notices,-....----
.' I _

NOTlcr OF SPECIALELECTfON
•• ' DIS'.',CT $', DIXON COUNTY.

N.I.ASK...
1 DATE; July 12, 1913.
:a;~~~POII'Wlllbe.nfrom':OOA.M, to

• 'LOCATION: Pollll1g booth!. will be at the
'District 59 SchoOlhouse.
: ,Notice: Is ~y l)lvtn tnal purwanl to
,$e(f1ot*, 77-2431 Of, Nebraska SI,eluill,
-DI,trlcl 59. OblDn 'County, n.bt$llI, wilt
'cotlduc:1 • Spt:cJ.1 f!r.c1l0f'! on I'" above
;noted at.; II". _net toe-lion, .
• Trw,.,,_OftheftK:floft!j\/lIIb1iavofe.lo
.'erml,.w~"*, D1:ttrld st. Olgn Court·
'!Y. Ner.Ik4, be .IIawed '0 fncnase tfKt
.(omblMd receipts bud9ltt base In the
.mount Of 16.m.1S (W oIS.Sl'- 65-comp!lred to""9.6' or 1% limitationIm~ by S=(lions
)1·J4l:l fO 77·14Jl.

The IImlt.,ron propos.ed to be ~~C~
will Increase rec.lp'I from local fall ~rCK
In thO 8mOIIni 0111.313.1001 12,60% over the
1tc«lpbfromtMlt:lI:allall.lOur(.l!J.'o:rJhe- _
wrrel'ltflsce1vea,.

KenlMftI Nolte, Prfltdan' • - •• ..

_Distr~~I~n:~kl~_ _ •

--- - -~--

- --- - -~--- -- -

--------~--=----==::~-~ -- -- - -- ----------

'L--___
;

".

.. 911
... 315-2626

.. _('ALL 375-1122
.. 315-3800

Storage Bins
5'xlO'-lO'xlO'
10'1'20'-IO'x30'
All 12' High.

Wayne
MINI

STOR,E

\LI\ 111' Cih
Ohieials'

('all

Roy C~.ri:,.~e~~~

Ott

Jim Mitchell·,
·':l7:i'·2UO

\Ya \II(' ('OUI1!\

()jlicials .

:17.i-II'li

lu.· .. "" ... "b.. l:.. lh.II.·,'t""11

l""'IUI""dl""IMll' I ""~'.

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

M&S
RADIATOR

419 Main
Phone 315~281l

sv\n\It\· SEIt\'ICt:

MRSNY

Phullt' :1,:)·:1:11'1;)

!Uf> 'lain - \\"a.\IIt'. St"br.

Twice a Week Pickup
If YflU lIan' :\m Probl..ms

(';~lIl'~ ,\1 :i1:l·21 t1

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO,

-RADIATORS
REPAIRS

_Hl'al Estate
----- -----

I .,,·l:.··.':ll"" II> ",,~I ...r_ :. ",\"'~. I \\"h'I'
10-",1, - Ul;~lll;.

'I:II<'hl"l: dnr.. -1~6!1_!);,

11.11 ,· .. _It, n·rrl~l·r;ah.r _ !1:''!1.!~1

11,lil·U'I.IIIII·u..III...'lIllri\:lllr,·.·.·"·r-
11.-.'UI~

I~ 1 'II It .1.....1 , ...... /0.1' - 'I.">I'.~';;

Il""'k ,,'" '1..·.-i"I.·.·l1trul"ir ...>IIdlll""'·1
o"d.-, nlnllin~ ,,,.1m,,' III. 19K:1 1.1",111'11

lllllltllili<... (..

. ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

UC:!lllhNI~"

ChuiJlm. :\('br.
1·..nrl·",~iOlwl Farm \lalla~~'IIH'llt

S.....'''' -I.uall!'> - _\IJlJ":Ii..al~
.11·rn Zilllnu'r

Mayor~

Wayne Marsh 375-2797
City Administrator -

-----------. PhilipA.Klosler . 315-1133_·
City Clerk-Treasurer.l

Norman Mellon 375-1733 .;'
Cily Allamey -

Olds, Swarts «< Ensz 315->1585
Councilmen -

Leon Hansen 375·1242
<]8rolyn Filler 315-1510
Larry Johnson. 315-2864
Gary Vopalensky 315-4413
Darrell Fuelberlh 315-3205
Keith Mosley 315·1135
Jim Craun. . 315·3126
Darrell Heier 315·1538

Wayne Municipal ~ort -
Orin zach, Mgr..· 315-4664
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SEARS CATALOG
STORE
10M Main St.

Wa~'1l4', '\I.: :175-2U"'
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CREIGHTON

Jim Spethman
375~4499

SAV-MOR

Pharmadst

:! I:; W. 2nd sh,(,i·t
PhOlIl' :J75¥2500
Wa~·II(·. "'hr.

OptometdsL

---Wi1r1JaViS.-rr.~
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(,he"JI lIall. H.P.
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For AU'Your Plumbing
NeeiIs Contact:

""I- 'nUt \!'it\. \ \IEVr_\I.
lit: \1_ I'll s'<I{\ I( E ('1-:.'\'1'1-:1{

"01, I'ilul' .... l.ulhl·I'an
(hun'h I.UUII"I·. "·a_,".·

PIIUlu' :l';j·llil
---

Physicia!lS ~

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.c.

Willis L WISl'man, MD
James A Lindau. M.D

!'Iumhln!: - Healing
&. Electric Se" er Cleaning

Call :175·:lOfil
Iflwun.."'·......II1:lj;j·:I.I:1

n \ \1.1\1\ SI l'hOlIt' I;~) :!11:!O
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ItlLiIl;lERAN
.8R01HEflHOOD

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

Business and Professional

DIRECTOR-Y

l'h"'I" ,:~ _-,_lh~ll;

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

First Nationalm ·Agency

~ • IUI'!.1I1l

PhulH' l'j')-.!i!)

Ukk Uilillan, .\lal1a~I'r

IlId.'IU'lIdl·1I1 \~I'1I1

Bruce Luhr, FIC
:175··U!lll

1I.·l.\I....t.·'·I·d 1I"lln'''I'lJlilli\,'

Gordon :\1
~edergaard. Fie

~ :17~-2222
Ul·l.\hll·l"l"IllIl'IU·I· .. I·III,lli\l
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III"Ul"iIlH'I' illul 'lulurul 1-'111111..

1.lIlhl·I:i1l 111'ullwl'hlllld
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Aid Alloclatlon

• • for Lutherans _
APPlelon:Wlsconlln'
F,.Ie,nal Insu,ance

Conl~cl l's
10'...· \'our h.sura~~:.-~_~'('cht

l.it(~I~~;,~~:~ltI~~

t\djuslable uti
.lack ROhr~...Nl

375-2299~ ~,

Jim Schroeder, FIe .
2511-3572 .,.

r••
liFE & CASUAU v

;,. J l2 We.lit Second
• Uf,' • 'h'alth
o (;I"HllP IIt'a-Ith

steve Muir
:~75·:J545

Gary Boehle
:175-:1525

State National
Insul'allc-e··· .
Cl!mpany

Insur·ance - Bonds
in Heltable Companies

State :-.iational
Hank Bldg.
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---'-GeOl~ge-prierps
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:\75-111411
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WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Ht't:kt'r. I).U.S.
()ennis Till1l)(·rl~'.

(H).S.
M.nl'sliiitt ~I"II
Ph()lll' :17;-2llllY

Max Kathol

_-.\(.'COU Jl ti ng
= - ~

C'1· .. tifh·1! j'uhlh- ,\I"t'llllnlall(

n", :IXll
lUX W,'sl2ncl
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:J7:i·.I1IK

Chiropractic-,
-Health Ceclte

of Wayne'
Orrlce lIours:

Monday-Friday

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

III K lnd StI·('t>l
.\lIut'shat. ;\10111

Wayne. :\10;
:l75-;I:J9!)

":U1l'r~(>lIc~' :j~J-:l55!"1

Julie Maben
Re.ldentlol
Salesperson

305 Mal" St•
Warn.

Ph: 375.' 110

New Listing
CORNER LOT. If Ilze II al Impor.
tant to you a. conltructlon. this
older 4 bedroom 2 bath home
will plea... Oak woodwork.
Enclosed porch: Central air.

_______w.Q'V~~necrazy at
the Dlamond-c;enler-
and sowill you over

our crazy prices
'aurlngMOonlight

.Madness.
Someitems reduced

more. than ·50CY••
Mak.sure·You don't
mlss-fhlacr.cn:y sal~1

MABEN REAL ESTATE
• Real Eltate Salel • Farm Management

AI.o mony Moonlight Spec/o,"
throughout 'h. entire .tor•• Shop

Tuesdoy nIght lind Illvell

START MOONLIGHT MADNESS
OFF WITH A "BOOM" AT

PAMIDA

Shop ........ 6'._... dl.p'ay ~
Tuesday night from 8 to ?1 ~ ,

~. [_. ,

~.if;.'." .))
".-" :;

:hony-,_ ..
:-.. iMt __ ,
:__.~~

: - -· "'It _ ......_UcIo_ ..~wa
;_lioii"' ....._·.".cr,.. to 'I.ocr.tlc
:~

NOTICE FOR BIDS
.: The Wln~lda Public Sctlool I.. l.:sking't.>ldt.
}H'l coocrete driveway aNt witter..,,),, rep.};'
....ork 10 00 dOrnl fhi~ ~umrncr'_ Proicct 1"1Ot:
ori)lItion lind bId term, may bet abMJfI!.'<l ill 1M
Wln'ldo Public SdlOCll or by conla<Hnlj Supl
DM Leighlorlill m «66 or 2M "sm, AU bid<.
.mu\1 00 ..UbmillCld 10 ... M'lItt'd cflV'.'I?~

orUMk«J "COf1(rcl~ bid" II"" ffilr.II:;<;- r.,u,l"
"l'd byl'lOOJ'l, JulV U. 198J
" lPubf""JurHI11.l0. JulV!1



..

1DIRT BIKE
(MAYBE TIADED IN FOI BilE OF EQUAlVALUE)

_·+·~-"iIIIiI.I&1II"~

~. 82ND-ANNUAI

CONTINENTAL BIEAIFAST FOR TWO AT REGENCY WEST)

DRAWING WEDNESDAY NIGHT

DONATIGN $1.00

Need not Ite presellt to winl

OMAHA WEEK END FOR TWO

TWO RAFFLES,
SPONSORED BY

WINSIDE COMMUNITY IMPROVEMENT COMNunu

WEDNESDAY AT 7:00 P.M.
THE PIED PIPERSt

.1901

•=+•

- - .

~ 1983WINSIDE, NE
-~--~-------_. ,

-IUESDAY-&-W AI
JUNE 28 &29TH

ACOIIIedy theatre experience that

your entire family will enioyJ
(IN COOPERATION WiTH lHE NEBIASlA AITS COUNCIL)

, ,

TUESDAY &WEDNESDAY D.C. LYNCH CARNIVAL
<

-------TU.ESDiyI JUNE28IH--•+• 6:30 , Go Cart Races
5 Races-$SOO Guaranteed Purse

5 H. P Stock Class and 5 H.P Open Class-300 Lb. Minimum
100 CC Light Class and 100 CC Heavy Class

Women's Powder Puff

8:00 . ,

-
, , Dave Anderson's Family

(Gospel Singing)
In City P.;;rk at Gand Stand

•+•

,~

--'----________. --'--~-------c:~

I. ,

/\

12:45 . . , , .. ,., ; Sta'rlettes
1:00 . ' , .. .. . .. .. .. ,.............. Horseshoe PitcHing Cint~st

ISoulhol par1<)

1:30 ,.',' Children's Penny Scramble
2:00 , _ .. , , Children's Tug.()-War
3:00 'I' , Adult's Tug-o-War
4:6-3 " Junior Water Fight
s:oll .. ,.. ,. ,;, ',. ~ , ,."" Adult Water Fight

~ Teams: W'nslde, ""011, "..,,'ns, Wayne
6:30 .. , . . '" ; Pickup Mild Run
7:00 , t? ~'N. ,.! ! The Pied Pipers
7:30.,. ,,' .. , , :. ~:::':~0'women.'~~::.!f~;~~~c~__

,,8:30... , ~.'i~ " Otto Field s Trio
9:00 '. ' .(5).. • en's Softball League

, .- Weible's Pvband Do~'IGirJI

WEPNESDAYNIGHT.." " "#~~~m,\~"", __ ,,' .
, MUD RUN 1"="',

, ,I '-~c='"
, . ,

. ,

',.,.~.,--,' """~",'_'. ~

10 a.m.-S p.m , .. , . ' Arts & Krafts
(In Auditorium)

10:30 " , . . . .. , '" Kids Parade
11:00 , " , ' ' Main Parade

(Theme for both parades-StorVbook Classics)

12:00 " Winside High School Band
Band Stand in Park

WED"ESDAY NIGHT

--WEDNESDAY JUNE 29TH- WO:::8ALL
- -, -- ---------, ,--- -----_..._---------'----_._._--'------~~-'~-,--~---~_..


